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Senate Financesl 

F acuity Review 
Hit by Candidates Serving the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

By DIANA GOLDINIIR.O 
Three Students Involved In the student 

body presidential campaign made state· 
ments about their campaigns at a press 
conference Thursday afternoon. 

John Clemons, A4, Elmwood Pk., III ., 
campaign manager of Robert (80) BeI
ler, A2, Glencoe, 111., spoke for Beller. 
Gene Peuse, A4E, Orange City, vice· 
presidential running-mate of Pat Peter· 

I son, A2, Iowa City, spoke for Mrs. P&
Ierson. Gerry North, A2, Goshen, N.Y., 
presidential candidate, made his own 
statement. 

• In his statement, Clemons referred to 
an Election Board ruling t hat barred 
Beller and his running-mate Larry Wood, 
A2, North Liberty, from campaigning for 
24 hours for violating campaign rules. 

The Board ruled Wednesday night that 
neither Beller nor Wood themselves 
could campaign from midnight Wednes· 
day until midnight Thursday. They were 
barred because wall flyers announcing a 
speaking engagement by Beller had been 
passed out in Burge dormitory before 
the opening of the campaign Wednesday 
at 7 a.m. 

"We're honoring all Beller-Wood speak
ing engagements by sending someone 
else." Clemons said, and noted that Jim 
Sutton, G, former student body presi
dent would be speaking before the Afro
American Hquse on Beller's behalf 
Thursday night. 

Peuse said, "Most, if not all, of the 
candidates are very much interested 
In elaborate plans of economic cooper
atives and political confrontation with 
the administration." 

"Our platform" Peuse continued" 
rests basically ~ith working with ad
ministration and faculty through com· 
mittees." 

\ . "Also, we believe that rather than ec
onomic increases in student fees that It 
would be more p.roper to examine the 
present allocation within Senate," he 
said, and cited some figures from the 
Student Senate financial account, num
ber 2375. 

The figures showed that from October, 
1969 until January, 1970, Senate spent 

t $4.594 on its own wages. "They reim
bursed themselves on work-study for 
$1 ,123 in December, 1969," Peuse claim
ed, citing evidence from the same set 
of figures , "a n d for $778 in January, 
1970." 

"The question we raise," Peuse said, 
"is what is the Senate doing with its 

r money? We propose a complete audit of 
internal Senate finances and the study 
of their allocation of funds to student 
organizations. " 

Peuse said that the results of such an 
, audit sbould be publisbed in The Daily 

Iowan, and that such ·audits . should be 
continued throughout the year . 

Established in 1868 10 cents a copy 

Win a Few, 
Lose a Few 

Iowa Citians woke up to a bleak 
Thursday and before morning barely got 
started S!lOW started falUng. The fiakes 
came down big, soft and sticky on pe0-
ple - and dogs, but turned mushy on 
the ground, making for hazardous walk
ing. Men's black umbrellas turned white 
and those who ventured forth early In 
the morning wearing loafers soon dis-
covered need for galoshes_ ' 

The dog? Apparently he was aband. 
oned. Police picked him up about 3 p.m. 
in front of the Union Iowa HOIl5e and 
took him to the Jowa City Animal Shelt
er. 

There's a slight chance of more snow 
this morning as skies start to clear -
supposedly. And, temperatures are ex· 
pected to reach the lower 405, only to 
drop into the 20s tonight. 

By the way - spring comes tonight ae 
7:57. . 

Local Union Heads lIin Sympathyll-

Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa Sflto-Friday, {arch 20, 19'11 

CounciL School 'Board 
Discuss Bus Service 
The proposed regional bus system, 

joint use of recreational programs and 
facilities, planning lor streets, side
walks and lutu.re school sites and the 
city's planned data - processing pro
gram were discussed at a joint meet· 
ing Thursday of the Iowa City Council 
and Community Board of Education. 

The city school buses .... owned _ 
oper.ted by the I.w. City COIch Co .. 
wh.se Pr'llcIont. L.wll H. N..,s. 'n' 
flOUnced rec.ntly tIIIt bus seMlleo for 
the city will lit d Iscont Inl/td June . _ 
Tilt School INni holds , contract with 
the lirm f., .t J..st _ more ye.r. 

The city has been working on plans 
for setting up an "emergency" bu ser· 
vice and "wanted to know If the city 
should consider the school needs in its 
plans," according to City Manager 
Frank Smiley. 

The possibility of a temporary re
gional bus service to replace the city
only service was discussed by the John
son County Regional Planning Commis
sion at a meeting Wedne day. 

Dennis R. Kr.ft. e .. cutivi director If 
1M Commiuion, wil .uthorlted to work 
with oHlcl.l, from low. City, C.,.IIIIIII. 
the Unlvtrslty .nd Univ.rslty H."hts 
t •• st.bll ... tomporary Slt'Vlce. 

Current plans are to put the Interim 
ervlce In elfect for six months to a 

year, while plans for a permanent ser· 
vice are formulated to include the same 
cities and the University. 

In addition, the commission authorlz· 
ed Krall to prepare an application lor 
an emergency federal grant to cover 
cost of the permanent service. Such a 
• grant would cover 50 per cent of the 
co t of establishing and mainlaining 
the service. 

Mayor Loren Hickerson said the pro
posed temporary bus program would 
not fund school buses. School Board 
Pres. Rus ell Ross said that If the city 
takes over busing. It might be possible 
to set· up a bus service In which both 

the city and the school Mrk to sub
silihe each otber. 

Ross said it the school had not had a 
cootract with 'egus for the last few 
years, he probably would have discon
tinued service sooner because of laclt 
of fund . 

Ross aid any bu line ~ouId have to 
handle both the city and the school 
patronage in order 10 be a profitable 
~nterpri _ 

Smiley said if the city did take over 
bus service, its mo t dHficult part 
would be makIng it pay for itself. 

Hicktrson &lid II plant we... forma· 
lized by the Reglon.1 PI.nnl", C"",· 
million, the School Board wOliId lit 
ktpt lnfof-mttI on "'Is .nd ... I.tod mit· 
t.rs. 

In addition to planning for the bus 
line, the two groups discussed long
range planning for Improvement of 
streets. sidewalks and future school 
ites. 
Hickerson encouraged the School 

Board to use the Planning and Zoning 
facilities and to work with the Commis. 
sion to beller co-ordinate the dty's long
range plans with the Ite lor new 
schools. 

A tentative agreement was set up be
tween the two groups to nd to the 
Board for comments copies of plats and 
plans submitted to the Commission. 

"Thl, It .n inlorm.tlon.1 r ..... r .... n 
pl.nnlnll st.p. PI.nnl", will contlnut by 
OIIr ,t.ff; If the BOlrd h.. commlntt 
we will t.kt them InhW con,ldor.t"n," 
Smiley •• ld. 

Ro. and Hickerson will peak to of
ficials of University Heights concerning 
two matters : I) The extension of Oak
crest to facilitate traffic movement If 
Emerald Street is extended and 2) put
ting in sidewalks al ng Sun t. Th men 
were also asked to speak to University 
officials about putting in sidewalks 
along Coralville Cutolf Road 

Jobt use of recreational facilities uch 
a:> swimming pool, gymna 'iums and 

outdoor education programs was aIs! 
talked about . Ross said the Idmlnistr.· 
tor of both groups hould be encouraged 
to inv ligate these matters and report 
back. 

The use of data proce ing malerials 
purchased by the city, was also under 
consideration. School Supt. James Reuss.. 
wig said he would be Interested In uslny 
the facilities IS far IS "buying some 
time" and as a vocational tralni:lg fa· 
cility. 

City Sewer Work 
To be Boosted 
By Surprise Grant 

City officials were IIID'Prised by In In
!lOUncement 1bur5day morning that I 
federal grant was approved for a $U 
million storm sewer paratlon·project 
In rowl City_ 

A torm Rwer !eparallon project Is 
one which separltes the nitary sewers 
from the storm !ewers. Pr oIly, Iowa 
City has combined facilltles causing 
much backing up of refuse and result· 
ant nooding. 

Fir t District Republican Congre man 
Fred Schwengel an:lOUnced that the 
grant oC tl07,OOO was approved by the 
U.S. Department 01 Housing and Urban 
Development (HUD). 

The federal grant represents .pproxl· 
malely 50 per cent of the project's total 
cost. The remaining 50 per cent will be 
financed by the city. 

Delays have held the project up for 
thrce and one-half yean. City official 
felt the outlook was rather gloomy. e~· 
pecially after Mayor Loren Hlckerso:1 
nnd City Manager Frank Smiley met 
with Schwengel In Washington last 
month and learned HUO h~d A.~ igned 
a low prkJrlty to the p . t, 

t 
North said that he would be in Des 

· Moines next Tuesday to con fer with 
State Sen. Francis Messerly (R-Cedar 
Falls) about Messerly's bill concerning 
faculty tenure at the state universities. 

, North also mentioned that he had in-
Strike Halts ' Eastern Mail ,Service 

The city submitted I revised 1pp1icl. 
tion for $80'1,993 last year bec:aU!e of the 
inc rea ed cost of labor and materials. 
Hickerson aid he was BOlng to contact 
HUD and see If a mistake was made In 
the figures . $707,000 wa the amount 
originally I ked for by the city. 

Hickerson said Thursday afternoon 
that he was waiting for another call 
from Schwengel's office on the matter 
and he would then check on the Amount 
of the grant. 

• viled University history professor Stow 
Persons, chairman of the Faculty Senate 
and an opponent of Messerly's bill to 
openly discuss Messerly's bill with the 
senator in Shambaugh Auditorium. Per-
sons, according to North, accepted the 
invitation; Messerly turned It down. 

Of Messerly's bHl, North stated, "The 
\ \ reviewing process whereby a new profes

sor's contract is either renewed or not Is 
based upon research qualifications and 
Is judged by the faculty. Messerly has 
proposed that contracts be renewed 
every year. Now both of these lack stu
dent participation." 

North urged that Messerly's bill be de
feated "through student assistance." 

As a faculty-hiring method. North pro
posed : "That student reviewing commit
tees be established which would present 
to the reviewing member of the faculty 

• t a brief on the teaching qualities of the 
new faculty member. thus of Ie ring a 
nice counterpoise to the already avail
able evidence of his research capabili
lies . 

"The report would be confidential. The 
committee would be composed of seniors 
in the par(icu lar departments, one ap
pointed by each faculty member in the 

., department or by the department chair-
man in cases where the numbers of as
'sociale and full professors is prohibitive. 
Thus they would already know quite a 

, bit about the new member," North said. 

Local postal union officials who are 
"in sympathy" with striking government 
letter carriers in the East, have taken 
a "sit-tight -and-watch-closely" attitude 
on the nation 's first major postal strike . 

Iowa City postmaster William Coen 
has advised area residents not to try 
to send any type of mail to tbe metro
'politan New York City area due to the 
embargo. 

Gene Sorge, 116 Franklin. president of 
Iowa Clty's local No. 528 of the AFL-CIO 
United Fed.r.tion of Postal Clerks Slid 
Thursday. "We haven't ptanned any
thing, but we're going to abide by this 
ordtr. I think personally that most of the 
branches are sitting back and watching 
what h.ppens to larger oHlces. 

"Whatever they decide to do is what 
will affect the mail situation in Iowa 
City," he said. 

COen added, I got a phone call (at 3 
p.m. , Wednesdl;lY) that the northern sec· 
tlon of New Jersey is to be embargoed. 
We're still taking letter-size mail to New 
Jersey, but for the New York City area 
no type of mail is being accepted." 

All of Iowa City mail addressed to the 
embargoed areas is being stored in the 
post office here for the duration of the 
strike, Coen said. 

In Washington Thursday Post Office 
department officials held out hope that 

, 
friendly persuasion, rather than any 
drastic government action, will end the 
strike. 

If persuasion fails , they conceded little 
can be done to get the workers back, 
even though the stoppage violates federal 
law and is in defiance of court injunc· 
tions. 

"You can't jaU thousands of workers," 
one department spokesman said. 

Tht mlilmtn .... IItlelng .n .nnu.1 
sal.ry r.nll' .1 $'.500 to $11.700. cl.lm· 
ing m.ny currtntly nltd welf.... ,"",. 
fits to tUpport th.ir fa millis. 

Postal workers' salaries currently 
start at $6,100 a year and reach a top 
scale $6,500 after 25 years' service. 

In his budget, President Nixon prOvid
ed $175 million for postal pay increases, 
but noted that a 5.4 per cent increase 
that was to have taken effect last Octob· 
er was still bottled up in Congress. 

F .... r.1 I.w prohibits strlkll by gov
trnm..,t .mpl.y... On th.t b.sis ftdor· 
.1 COlirtl in Mlnhltt.n and Brooklyn .n 
Wednetd.y issued b.ck-to-work Injunc
tion. '1I.lnst the Iottor c.rritr •. 

The strike was c a I led at midnight 
Tuesday by the 6,700-member Manhat· 
tan·Bronx I 0 c a I oC the letter carriers 
union. Within hours, postmen tbroughout 
the city and Long I s I and joined in. A 
walkout also took place in Paterson. N.J. 

On Thursday the strike spl'ead to 59 
New Jersey post offices, tying up a large 
part of that state's service. Postmen 
struck in Stanford and New canaan, 
Conn., and in Westchester and Rocktand 
counties, just north of New York. 

In Ced.r Rlplds, WIIII.m J. Milne. 
prllidont of the 170·m.mber pott.1 
clerks' loCi I No. 166 ... Id, "W.·r. doinll 

. Iik. most of the others .crolf 1M n.tion. 
Wt'rt w.tchlng It .... 1 clo,~. but hlY..,·t 
m.d •• ny eltcilion _ WlY .r .nother." 

Milne said that no local union meeting 
had been held In Cedar Rapids to discuss 
the strike, and that he antiCipated no 
special meeting In the Immediate future. 

Lloyd E. Weems of Des Moines, vice 
president of the fifth district of the post· 
al clerks' state organization, attended a 
meeting of Des Moines ' local No. 352 
AFL-CIO National Association of Letter 
Carriers Wednesday night. 

He said that the Des Moines union 
heads had nol planned on a walk-out in 
Des Moines but that Robert J . Buntz, 
president of local No. 352, was en route 
to Washington, D.C. , for consultation 
with national union leaders. 

Weems stated, "We would take whal
ever action our national office advised. 
But whatever action the letter carriers 
take, we 're in sympathy." 

GIorgo K.mplln,. 303 Fourth Avt .• 

.tlt. president .f , h t AFL-CIO 10WI 
Fedtr.tion 0' Postal Clerk" •• id Thurs· 
d.y th.t h. h.d rte.lved • ttle,r.m 
from poltll cl.rlcs union n.tlon.1 Prill . 
dont Fr.ncls Flblty, which In,tructed 
strlkin, tmploy"s to r.turn t. work 
immediately .nd Idvll'" th.t union offl
cl.l, do not support th. IIMlict interrup· 
tlon. 

But Kampllng said the lelegram re
quested "an immediate, full and object· 
ive congressional Investigation of all the 
conditions and circumstances which 
brought this situation about." 

Kampling said, "Jt is my understand
ing that some of the midwest locals have 
taken strike votes for sympathy walk
outs. " 

"The situation now is unpredictable," 
he said, "and it seems to be up to the 
Individual memberships." 

Kampling said he felt the situation 
was particularly serious because, "Nix
on took a $100,000 a year increase and 
the Congress gave themselves a 41 per 
cent increase, with most o( their in
creases being more than what the aver· 
agemail clerk or carrier makp.s ." 

" We have been promised pay compar
ability to the outside labor force for 
years ," he said. 

He said he was "extremely pleased" 
with the grant and was happy that the 
city received it even if It was not ex
actly the amount requested. He said the 
city could now go ahead with Its pl&ru1 
for 8 trunk ewer project and other im· 
provements related to the project. 

There are three divisions 01 construct
Ion called for in the plan : a Jefferson 
Street sanitary trunk !ewer from Cen· 
tral Junior High School to the 1100 
biock of Jefferson Street, a relief sani· 
tary ewer from the wage treatment 
plant at the corner of Washington and 
Van Buren streets and storm water 
separation ewers throughout the city. 

When the new sanitary sewers were 
Installed, the combined sewer system 
would be used for torm sewers only. 

The project is estimated to be com· 
pleted in one year. 

The an.'1Ouncement of the grant ap
proval will enable the city to begin 
working on a portion of the sewer plan 
in the parking lot south of the Civic 
Center. It was thought the compl.etlon 
of the parking lot would be heldup be· 
cause paving could not begin until the 
new sewer was in. 

1be parking lot is scheduled for com· 
pletio.'l this spring or summer. 

Neely Terms Iowa -II/icit' Drl!g Trallic 'Public Menace' 
Iy KARIN GOOD 

Some giggle or burst into laughter at 
lhe slightest provocatkJn; others sit list· 
lessly for hours watching inanimate ob

I • jects like Coke bottles, lamp shades, or 
In one case a grain of s.lt; still others 
dlaplay more bizarre symptoms - uslnl 
blood from a slashed wrist to paint pic· 
lures on floors and walls ot screamtng 
IIrbled words about "liberating" their 
bodies while frustrated police officers 
and doctora try to refrlln their dimlblng 
lflorts. 

For 45-year-old Marlon Neely, Iowl 
~ity lawyer and Police Court Judge, who 

s.id lit h .. btln Iverlging betw .. n 10 
• nd 20 such else, per mon ... - .lmo.t 
twice the number of the 1968-" Ichool 
y .. r - II mo ... end mort young peoplt 
In Iowa City Ind the surrounding John· 
sen County I r t • "turn on" to whet 
Neely conlldo" • "publlc mtn.c." -
I.w.', illicit drug traHic. 

"'lbey come beCore me on all kinds of 
charges - forged and bad checks. petty 
and grand larceny. breaking and enter
ing, drunkenness - and for the majority 
of the persons, the charges are the reo 
suIt of a need to feed their drug habit." 
he said. 

- since accepting the bench selt lour As the drug scene in Iowa City has 
t ~ears ago - had handled 75 per cent of steadJly Increased, Neely's frustration 

L.st Stptefl'lbtr Neely took his Ilrst 
.top. He cont.ctttI Dr. RIbttt Bittle • 
Univtrslty ptych.ptthlc ho.pltal Plyehl. 
• trlt!. .nd m.de .rr'''I'mtllb to refer 
prebltm dNt e.se, which ClmI befort 
him t. the hosplt.1. 

Under the October instituted arrange· 
ment - one similar to the arrangement 
legalized in a bill passed by the state 
legislature three weeks ago - persons 
are referred to psychopathic hospital, 
placed under Bittle's care and any in
formation the patient gives Bittle is 
considered confidential, t hat is. not 
useable in court. 

here wouid have been rare," said Bittle 
who. at 32, began work with dru.g pa
tients at the hospital in 1963 as a psychi
atry resident . 

Bittle stressed that Irequency of her
oine addiction in the Iowa City area is 
increasing "by leaps and bounds." 

"Durinll tilt past _k. I'v. had 
four reftrrall from doctors In toWl! .nd 
lrom polleo. As yOli c.n ... the pace I. 
quickly picking uP." he &lid. 

From talks with patients and police, 
Bittle said he estimates there are "slight
ly more than 100" heroine addicts in the 
Johnson County area. 

"There is also a good indication the 
Malia is in town heavy now," Bittle said. 

will be a lot of frantic people here oon." 
he said. 

Aboul one third or 20 out of 100 per
sons in psychopathic ho pital currently 
are drug problem ca es of various types, 
according to Bittle. 

MtthodOnt trtltmtnh art the presont 
mlanl 01 IItlplng htroint .ddlcts go 
"cold turk.y_" The treltment •• cconli", 
to BittJ., I.,b from 10 to 14 day, de· 
pencil", on how Ionll the perlOll h.s been 
.n addict and h.w I.rge • do&lge lit hal 
beett using btl. r t .ntering 1M 
hospit.,. Mtth"- il • chemlc.1 drug 
which will .11ow .n addict • gradual 
wlthdr.wII without .ddlctlon. 

llowever, Bittle emphasized that there 
was no "real cure" for heroine addict-

cent of their cases return to the drug 
eventually," he said. • 

BittJ. seid t .... hnent .t the University 
clinic hed not b. t n In oper.tion ling 
tnough 10 tstlmatt the "tot.1 ~.ry" 
r .... 

Most users of the d rug who have 
entered the hospital over the last three 
months have been males between 18 and 
30 years of age, according to Bittle. 

"Of the cas e s we've treated here, 
there has been only one female heroine 
addict so far," he said . 

______ .. lohnson County's misdeBmeanors and 50 has also increased. "It finally got to the 
ler cent of the county's felony arraign- point where I · decided somethlng had 

An Increase in heroine addiction was 
a primary impetus lor institution of the 
Bittle·N~ly arrangement. 

In.n InltrYJ.w W ..... y. 11tt1t .. 1d 
th.t .IIICI January of thl. y.ar. herol ... 
... dh:.. hn. beett entering the hospital 
at the r.t. of flv. per month, 

"My patltnts toll mI they a ... getting 
very pottnt htroInt rfght now for $5 ." 
.., .. Iope Ind that fIv, IIIYs hero h.ve • 
COI'ntl' on the mlrkat," he .. hi. 

ion. _ 

Blttlt seid lit wa. "dHpIy bethIreII"!Ir 
the Inc ...... In tiNt II1II'. .""" ,... 
nomtnon Wi .... obMrving i, the hlghltt 
Itvel of naivete 10 .ver affect C81 ...... 
high school .tudtntt." he .. Id. 

)WA nent proceedings, such scenes IS these to be done and If no one else was wIllinC 
• Ire becoming typical. to do II, I'd do something myself," Neely 

.... ..,...,..,. If lilt plr, HIlly 1" .. Id. .. -~ _. ,. .. "In 00, a case of heroine Iddietioll -
"When enough people get addicted 

JOOCI, just wllch the price iO up - there 

.. A majority of the cases resume use 
of the drug eventually. In Lexington, 
Ky., where there Is a nationally known 
heroine withdrawal clinlc, about 15 per 

.. It is just plain craziness. It would be 
a rare individual who would benefit from 
the use of these drugs," Bittle said' . 
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liberating 
women 

By ART BUCHWALD 

NEW YORK - Ofte of the mafty revO
lutions that has to be dealt with this year 
is the Women's Liberatloll Movement. 
Some men are treating it as a joke, but 
.many men are taking it s~riously, PAGE 2 FRIDAY ,MARCH le, "70 IOWA CITY, IOWA 

'ullnlll" .. ..... . . ..... ...... ... .. Jlhn 1", 
Idllo,111 Ad.I .. , \ .. .. .... .. .. . .. . LH "OWn 
ItlllI, ... .. .. ..... .......... . LIWln Po,t, 
M.nl,lnl Idlter . . .... . . . . Lar,y Chlndl., 
Night Idllo, .. .... ....... lUI 1""111 
Clly /Unlv,rslty Idlto, ,.... .. . Mlrk ""ne, 
Idllo,lll "III Idllo, ... .... ..... M. I, MH,. 
ll'O,lt Edlto, . ..... .. ... Mlkl tlullky 
Anecl.l, ho,ls Itlllo, .... DUln, awlnton 

... luN 1.111, .. .. .. .. .. ... MI,y lUI T,uk, 
'hlfo,nphy '.110, lUck .'H".WIII 
Alllel", '''tI'''I,hy 1IIIIIr , .. John An,y 
A_II" UnlVl'I"y lilli', , .. ,. KI"n .... 
Amelll, City Idllo, .. •.. . .. J.,"n. W,II,n 
Anlllint NI,ht Idlte. . . . .. . . . lu, Itollh,l, 
hehln" Itllllr ....... .. ... tlndy Car, 
AIII,t.m to thl Ulio, .. ,,:'... Jully 1,1,,1 
A ... ,fllln. Dlnell. . .... ... II, Dunsml,' 
CI,eul.tltn M.nal" . .. ,...... Jam .. <:.nll" 

My friend Rowland said to me the 
other evening at I bar in New York City, 
"I don't know what to do," 

"Why?" 1 asked, 

"I love my wife, but I believe in the 
Women'. Liberation Movemellt." 

Sidetracked "What do you mean?" 

"Well, the womell are rilhl. They say 
that marriage is wrong and that itO 

woman sbould be tied to any, one man," 
The student presidential campaign 

has been sidetracked by apparent ad
verse response to a guest editorial 
prioted in these columns on Wednes
day, 

It was written by Diana Golden
berg, a non - paid staff reportl!!' IJ'Id 
a paid staff columnist ($4 per week). 
In her editorial, she strongly urged 
students not to vote in next Wednes
dav's student elections. 0 votl'S, she 
said, would mean no Student Senate 
and therefore "less economic fat 
clinging to this University," She Also 
criticized student senators for going 
to Des MoinE'S on Senate money to 
lobbv and "make connections which 
can 'be used as a springboard into 
Big Time politics." 

Why would I, as eclitor of The 
Daily Iowan and a person who avidly 
supports drumming tip as mtl('h busi
ness as possible for the elections, 
run such an editorial? Policy. The or 
is a rare paper, even for shld!'nt pa
pers, in that it requires a signature 
on all editorials, Each writer stands' 
upon his own name and how well he 
as an individual supports his opinions 
and not behind a.ny corporate entity 
or nameless staff of writers, 

Larry Wood, vice - presidential 
running m;lte of Robert "Bo" Beller, 
was wrong when he said Wl'dnl's
day, "The Daily Iowan should be 
embarrassed for encouraj!ing apathy 
and discouraging activity ,~ 

Diana Goldenberg made those re
marks: the DI only provided II chan
nel for her messagt'. Perhaps thE' pa
per should bt criticized for provid
in)?; the channt'l for such thought. We 
think not. 

The policy of tHe staff this year 
has been to try to get staff mem
bers other than the editor. managi!Jg 
editor and editorial page editor to 
write editorials: editorials that we 
would nm with little regard for the 
editor's personal opinion. OF course, 
the editor maintains his traditional 
right of deciding wbetller an editor
ial will nlO. 

Student Bodv Pres, PIUI Dantes 
said Wf>dnl?liday that when a puhlica
tion such as the Dr !!ets student fees , 
·student news should be run on 
fron t page." 

The DI does get student fees - $2 
per student per semester - and stu
dent news is run on thl' front page. 
However, student news according to 
Dantes is that "news" directly con
cerned with snldent politics and gov
ernment. That, too, gets on front 
page when the editors feel sllch play 
is deserve~, Even student~ who are 
not in. but who arl' interested in stu
dent government, would not want a 

political mouthpiece in return for 
their $2 fee. 

In a. sUlvey of • few other Big 10 
schools, we found the D1's subSCrip
tion rate to be one of the lowest. The 
highest ra.te is at the University of 
Michigan, $10. Some others are: Pur
due, $7,95; Indiana, $9.50; Univer
Wisconsin, $7. (All these are based 
on the school year.) 

Ironically, Dante~ was uked sev
eral times to write a weekly col
umn for the DI on student govern
ment and any other topic of his 
choice, He has seldom taken advan-
tage of this invitation - lIsually only 
when there is a crisis on campus. The 
DI suffers from studenL apathy too. 

The thnL'it of Dantes' complaints 
is that "poor coverage" by the paper 
is putting an "undue strain" on the 
candidates, He said that since there 
were no alternative~ to the 01, Spn
ate would spend $280 to publicize 
the election, 

Presently, there are five president
ial candidates. It would be virtuallv 
impossible to cover what each candi
dat~ said ev~ry time h!' spoke, And if 
it was possible, it is highly unlikely 
that !'verything would be printed. It's 
the job of a newspaper to inform its 
readers and nflt st'rve as an adver
tising agency to politicians, 

The paper has covered each candi
date's announcement to nm, it will be 
nlOnin~ their answers to qllestion
aires we have st'nt them, it will be 
nlnnin~ thf'ir platforms in hll1. it 
will be cov,ering their daily pres~ 
conference and ev('n Shldent Senate 
candidates have been given thf' op
portunity to have their press releas
es run, For any candidate to ~pect 
\IS to go furthlr and make up defici
t'ncit's in th('ir campai!!D or(!aniza
tion~ shows la7iness at thp lrast and 
low ethical standards at the most. 

For Dantes to suggest that S~ate 
funrl~ (madr lip of stud!'nt f('es) be 
used to finance shldf'nt f'lection pub
licity seems very similar to the use of 
tax payers' 11'l{Jfl('Y to financ(' a Con
gressional campaign - IUghly un
ethica1. 

We Sincerely hopt' the candidates 
will stalt to direct their attentions to 
the more substantitive issues of the 
el('ctions. Not to do so will make the 
campaign meaningless and voting 
IIseless in the eye of the shldent 
body. We sineerely hope this doesn't 
happen and that students, be they 
activists or members of the "silent 
majority", vote next Wednesday -
we are, 

- Lou;el/ F ortll 

- Larry ~handler 

"Is that what they say?" , 

"Of course, and if you see It from 
their point of view, why ' should only 
one II' 0 man have access to me, when 
there are so many others that are just III 
deserving? " 

"Rowland," I said, "are you sure that 
the Women's Liberation Movement WI5 
formed to share husbands?" 

"Certainly, Most 01 us hive betn treat
ing other women with · 'benign neglect' 
for y e 8 r 5, and now we're paying the 
penalty, By maintaining tlle status quo 

ART 
BUCHWALD 

at home; we bave encouraged less for
tunaLe women to radicalize and try to 
win, through revolution, w hIt they 
couldn'L win through elections. You can't 
blame them for wanting a piece of the 
action." 

"You're a true liberal, Rowly," I said. 

"I 've become a realist," he said. "For 
years, like most married men, I was 
blinded to the oppression of women 
around me. I knew they were i. chains, 
but T was afraid to speak up and to act 
on their behalf. I rationalized by saying. 
'If I can keep my wife happy, I'm doing 
enough .' But I was living a lie . The only 
road to true equality is to make every 
woman happy, regardless of the sacri
fices it entails." 

"That's beautiful ," I said. 

"When women ask to be liberated," 
Rowland said, "they are asking to be 
treated as human beings, M more. no 
less. They want dignity, understanding 
and someone who cares. If that demands 
a revolution, then I say I will become 
part of their revolution." 

"You 're not advocating violence , are 
you?" 

"I 'm not for violence per se." Rowly 
said. "But lC a woman becomes violent 
over me, I'm not going to tum her over 
to the authorities." 

" I should hope not ," I s aid. "How 
many women do you hope to liberaLe?" 

"I'm not as young as I used Lo be ," 
Rowland said, "but I'll liberate as many 
as the good lord will let me." 

"You're a saint, Rowland. A slint." . 
''I'm only doing what is right," he 

said modestly. "There comes a time in 
a man's life when he must stand up lJId 
be counted." 

"Have you discussed this with your 
wife?" 

"That's what I've been trying to tell 
you. I'm staying in tOWII by myself to
night. " 
C.,yrlthl (c) 197', Till W .. II.""," ..... C., 

No more fun and games 
rhe"e are an ever increasing :lumber counterparts, society puts them into one 1n fact, that's what always makl!ll your 

of women who find the nuclear £amily room efficient apartments (we all know parties more interestillg. 
and the marital state so oppressive to b~ ' this time that women are economi- How many times have you told your 
their need~ an<! purpose~ as human be- cally prejudiced against) and labels single sisters upon meeting them that 
ings that they have chosen to lead a in- them sick. your husband is a Ph:D. in English or 
gle life. These single women by choice Those women who refuse the contin- a lawyer. How many times have you re-
are replacing the spinsters, the lesbians, ued pleasures o( the bedroom (( gunt lie~ upon them for your intellectual I/Id 
the women who just were:l't pretty there are some pleasures obtainable In SOCial status and have actually boasted 
ea':ugh to get a man. the bedroom, although they are not the about it to your single sisters . How 

However, society still continues to 1m- ultimate pleasures), the security of lin many time! have you said in I cOllver· 
pJs<! prejudices against her Ingle sis- i:tcome other than her own, etc. should lation, "Well, my busband says, . . " 
tAd th . I d l' not be pitied but admired. Sisters, .we are not Interested in what ers . n ese socia an seXUB preJu- your husband says, or what he does. We 
dice, are made by their sisters and And sisters, many '~f you lire guilty 01 are interested In you. And the time has 
bro/hers alike. d . d 't ' C 'd th con emDlng an Pl yUlg. on I er e come for you to stop elcluding your 

A man who meets the single woman 
l"m'ediaLelv assumes that there is some
thing wron'g with her and starts prod
ding lo cliscover the 'real ' reason that 
ha~ turned of{ so ma.'1Y eligible, intel
ligent. and handsome young men like 
himself. He does not believe Lhat a wom
an w(luld honestly chose to live her life 
al~ne instead of with him. 

11 he can find nothing else, he calls 
her 8 latent le~bian . He says, "Did It 
el'!:f occur to you that maybe you're A 
lesbian?," He says this particularly if 
the sexual relationship has:'! 't turned out 
exactly like 'he' wants it. Men assume 
that their single sisters are so sexually 
frustrated that they'll do it with anyone 
and Rny way. 

However, society condones And ap
proves the single life for men, Let'! be 
honest. We all think bachelors are very 
Interesting people, we envy them their 
freedom, their opportunity to k:lOw I 

variety of people, ~blle (or their female 

the ones you know. Do you not feel just single sisters from everything but 
a little bit uperior bec'ause you have lunch. 
that man to go home to every night af- Those women are fighting battles for 
ter a long day? (Let's at least hope you. Let's not ostracize them for it. For 
that you are attempting to combine ca- those of you who are married and for 
reer and marriage and are !lot still su!- whatever reason you say you cboM to .... ' 
fering from the man-made syndrome main in It, change your lOCi.Uun, to 
that one's career ambitions can be ful- include your single listers, 
filled In the bol1ll». How often do you just Invite other 

Don't you feel superior because that couples over? It '. almost Imp088ible for 
nice man at home can smooth your four people to all like one another, EJ-
doubts and fears away about being a cept that'. the kind of lOCiaHzatioll 
worthwhile human being by consoling you're forced Into because you're mar-
you that you're such a good cook a:ad ried. The nelt time you (lOt you and 
sexy besides. your husband) decide to give a party 

How many times have you broken the invite only those people you like. 
engagement with your single friend ~- Jf you dO!l't like a frielld'. mate, 
cause as you've said "Something has don't invite them, And il you don't Uke 
c!Jme up at home." How m.ny your husband, then dOIl't Invite him, Af-
times have you left your single sister ler all, what are you afraid of? You 
out of plans for dinner or I party be- have nothin, to lose except what many 
cause there would be an eltra woman, of your lingle .ister. have a!rudy tried 
although there is nothln, wron, "Ith and livea up , 
baviq u wa mu 01' two at a PIlil, c...y ....... 

From the people 

The BGS 
Nix~ 
WASHINGTON !AI 

dent Nixon 'proposed 1 
major revisions in leol 

sistance to college slu 

T ...... 1I1te,: 
First, a clarification. AI. directed by 

the faculty of the College of Liberal 
Arts, the Educational Policy Committee 
has prepared and distributed a ballot on 
the establishment of a Bachelor of Gen
eral Studies degree. "nte committee 
lIelther supports nor opposes this step. 

For the proposed degree , Bachelor of 
General Studies Is a glaring misnomer; 
nothing whatever justifies the term gen
era\. Since a student could take all his 
eourses (elcept, indeed, Rhetoric!) In 
closely related departments, Bachelor of 
Idio-syncratic Studies would be more 
accurate. If we allow this kind of Indlv
lilualism to masquerade as general or 
liberal education,' we deceive ourselves 
grossly. 

Naturally enough, the advoclltes of the 
new degree offer no objective reasons 
why a college graduate can afford to 
ignore the natural sciences, the locial 
studies, history, literature, and the other 
arts. Yet their position Is difficult to 
understand, Apparently they assume 
that students will be motivaLed to 
achieve I balanced education only If 
the faculty withdraws its collective 
advice (the present requirements) about 
the attainment of that goal! 

It Is not surprising that this strange 
flntasy should attract some students in 
our unsettling times - though it Is note
worthy that even they mostly accept It 
for other students, not themselves. What 
is remarkable is that a few people of 
more (presumed ) maturity should ac
quiesce in such a deception. 

This is not to Imply that all is right in 
the present system or in the way it 
works. It may well be t rue that the 
"distribution" segment of our B.A. curri
culum needs overhauling; that some of 
the courses here are thin, dull , or too 
elementary: that some students who are 
initially placed in Core courses would be 
better advised to leave the m until a 
later period in their program. 

It Is probable that S 0 m e students 
would be l!etter off with .. custom-taUor
ed instead of a departmental major. 
Such a plan might serve the ends or lib
eral education, for those students, 
better than the usual pattern. Reforms 
of ,this kind would be rational and res
ponsible. They would not plow under the 
main highway to a general education. 

• 
It Is widely believed that one motive 

behind the proposal Is the wish to evade 
the study of foreign languages. Here the 
arguments do appear overwhelming. We 
are doubtless the greatest country in the 
world, so why should we bother with 
other peoples' languages? Let them 
learn English! Besides, we can 't learn 
all the other languages, 80 why take the 
trouble to learn anyone? We don 't need 
to take this m 0 s t direct way to the 
understanding of foreign cultures; we 
can rely on the Reader's Digest or The 
National Geographic. 

Worst of all , consider the cruelty In
flicted on our poor, suffering students, 
who are required to do - in high school 
or college - about one fourth of what a 
student in any European country would 
do at a comparable level of education. 

But let us leave the Muse of irony. Let 
us reform our system from within, not 
destroy it. Tell it not in Ames, publish 
it not in Cedar Falls, but the University 
of Iowa is a superior institution - at 
least, in liberal education. It attracts 
stUdents of high capacity , it ought not 
to weaken its program of liberal educa
tion. 

* To the Editor: 

John C, McGllliard 
Prof.llar of Engli,h 

* * 
In the leiters printed this week con

cerning the proposed BGS degree, sev
eral writers have expressed support 
of the proposal lauding its flexibility, its 

The responsibility 
T. 'TIlt Elliter 

I was in Lawrence, Kansas last week. 
I heard Ralph Nader articulaLely expose 
the exploitive nature of many many cor
porations in America. (GM has to put 
tumper guards 0:1 expensive bumpers 
to protect the bumpers which poorly 
protect the elaborate and expensive 
grill work which finally cannot protect 
the radiator and motor or THE P EO
PLE in severe accidenLs The bumpers 
with their bumper guards do nothing to 
protect the pedestrian-they are made of 
steel rather than rubber). 

Nader says, "the way the corporation 
go , so goes the country! " "Universities 
do no research into consumer protect
ion. Why?" Nader brought the roof 
dow:t on the fieldhouse of the University 
of Kansas with five minutes of appla,use 
when he said, "people a~k me what I 
think of hippies and yippies ; well. I tell 
them, 'since Agnew's fini shed attribut
ing societal ills in America to a Com
munist Conspiracy. now he's blaming 
everything on the hippies, yippies, and 
the discontents, (HYD's). 

But I'll teU you this, 1 bow the 
HYD'S are not respon ible for : 1. The 

Recently t b ere have been a lot of 
questions being raised about the dangers 
involved with having a thermal nuclear 
power plant built near Cedar Rapids. 
Many people have been frightened by 
the idea of having anything "atomic" 

I close by because to so many, the word 
"nuclear" conjures up visions of mush
room-shap,ed clouds and Hiroshima-like 
scenes. Of course all this is pure non
sense ; but unfortunately it is often the 
irrational that causes the greatest 
amount of public fear and uproar. 

More serious questions and doubts 
about the proposed plant have also been 
brought up. Its good that people are 
really concl!!'ned about the possibilities 
of thermal pollUtion. There have been 
probl~ms with other nuclear power 
plants sueh as the one at Turkey Point 
In Florida. 

The plant there has been the center of 
a national environmental crisis as to 
whether the Nixon administration " 8 s 
willing to go all out to enrorce protection 
of ecology when it might infringe upon 
the comforts of people, In this case the 
Florida Power and Light Company has 

, lJarned that there would be a power 
shortage by June J971 i£ its current plans 
were not carried out. 

The controversy has been over a pro
posed "cooling canal" that would bring 
the temperature of the Sll billion gallon 
dlily output to only six degrees higher 
than thai of the "Iter in the Biscayne 
Bay, 

This Is stili felt to be too high a temp
erature for the plant and animal life In 
thai area and fears 8re held that ~uch 
marine life will be destroyed, As of yet 
there has been no decision over what 
should be done though Feder,! aut horl
lie! bave been condemning the project. 
Meanwhile the power company is con
tinuing with its original plaM. 

Many people in low I have been fearful 
lilt t.bt lime thin, m!&ht happen to the 

Vietnam War , 2. Inflation and the Im
pending depression. 3, Unemployment. 
4. Injustice in the courts. 5. Racism. 
6. Hunger. 7, Poverty, 8, Subtle and 
overt violence. 9. Corporation exploiLa
lion. AND YO U STUDENTS KNOW 
WHO IS RESPONSIBLE. 

It's not Ihat there aren't any finks 
among the hippies , yippies, and dis
contents in our society ; and it 's not that 
there aren't some good guys in the cor
porations and institutions in America ; 
but it seems to me t hat the proportions 
are incredible. INTEROBANG! 

Those of us concerned about moral 
pollutio:t in America really need to be
cflme the conscience of society and 
boldly expose "wickedness in high and 
very hlg~ places." 

I concur with Dick Gregory in a state
ment made here a couple of weeks ago, 
"if the consumers could get themselves 
together, they could get to the corpor
ations through massive boycoLts. " When 
will consumers get themselves togeth
er ?? ???? 

Plul R. Hotnk 
Campus Clergy 
St. Plul', Stull,nt Chlpel 
404 Ent J.H.,son Street 

LIFE 
plant and animal life in the Cedar River 
into which water wiU be released by the 
550,000 kilowatt plant at Palo. 

Last Wednesday night three men rep
resenting Iowa Electric Light and Power 
Company spoke to a group of interested 
citizens at Shambaugh Auditorium about 
the proposed p I ant. The meeting was 
sponsored by LIFE and after they had 
given us a prepared propoganda speech 
with slides, the meeting was thrown open 
to a question and answer session. 

Among the people present were pro
fessors from several diEferent fields in
terested In environment. The questions 
asked were very direct and the repre
sentatives were thoroughly cross-exam
ined. The y had to really defend them
selves to the fullest extent and by the 
end or the meeting one could not help 
but be convinced that they were genuine 
in claiming that they were doing the hest 
possible to prevent any environm~ntal 
damage, 

Concel'ning the output of water Into 
the Cedar River, they claimed that this 
water would never be more lhan one 
degree warmer than the water in the 
river. Professor McDonald assured us 
that if this were 0 , there would be no 
damage to river life whatsoever. 

People demanded to know why IOW8 
Electric Light and Power Company was 
switching 10 nuclear power. Repre ent
alives explained thaI it would be cheap
er in the long run (or the consumer, that 
organic burning causes a great deal of 
air pollution which nuclear burning does 
not, and that without this power plant 
there would be 8 • hortage or electricity 
in the near future . 

Questions were rai$ed about the 
chances of fog caused by the cooling 
towers In a nuclear plant affecting ncar
by population centers: The company 
claimed thaI Intense research Into the 
possibilities of this had been done. They 
adm1tted thaI there would be 10m, fOI 

openness and Its appeal to a large ma
jority of the student body. 

We con cur In these opinions. They are 
not merely nice sounding phrases, but 
represent sound educational philosophy, 
The following points seem Important to 
the argument and need to be made u· 
plicit. 

• The process of planning and select· 
Ing an educational program can in It· 
self be an educational experience. After 
12 years in the protective environment 
of educational requirements, students 
need to be exposed to the necessity of 
planning their own program, of making 
choi ces, and indeed of making mistakes, 

• The present B.A. and B.S. degree. 
with their distributive and concentration 
requirements Imply absolute standarda 
by which an educated person Is judged, 
and these are elitist standards. The GBS 
degree allows, and In fact asks the stu· 
dent to accept his own standard. The 
broader spectrum of students being ad· 
mitted and encouraged Lo come to the 
University of Iowa would seem to imply 
that an elitist defined core of knowledge 
is not the only curriculum that should be 
made available to h e I p students cope 
with an increasingly complex and differ· 
ent world. 

Dante! 
Parkinl , 

I 
Student Body Pres. 

committee Thursday II 
\ should be revised and 

j 
~holV a defi~ile need fa 

• mg space. 

I He sai9 he wanted 
the comTl"ittee . 

I It should further be realized that the ' , 
college classroom is not the only place , He, sugges:~d 
where the broadening aspects of educa. verslly par 1119 

tion take place. Offering a degree that ~ marlly on. the east 
has no general distributive require. •. ,Iver, available to 
menls, except In times of course level, m'~~rI or 
does not necessarily doom its seekers Ilbhshlng Drj'lrltlesl 
to a life of narrow parochiaHsm. Second. \ Ing to the indiividluall 
ary schools should and do provide ror a "Certain 'People 
broad exposure to the humanities, social I have pri"rity." 
sciences, physical sciences and matlle- "like those pe1ple 
matics for students. . hood evolves 

Society through its many communica· 
tion media and university communilles • 
themselves offer an additional valliety of 
almost inescapable exposures to the 
humanities, to the problems of society 
and to the wonders of science. Hence, a 
program of studies whether prescribed 
or not plays only a partial role in the ed· 
ucational process of today'! youth. 

sily emIDlov'~e!1t 

!y, staff, 
~nd research 

We realize that there will be studenb 'I 
who will take advantage of the flexibility 
inherent in the BGS degree ; that is, they 

He said students 

will Lake a mix of courses that does ml .d~~~ ~;"~Iu~e":t~ ~ 
constitute a satisfactory education even - ~\y of (OWl . 

within the students own standard of what 1 ~.: ;:~~~f 
is acceptable. We feel that a strengthen- Th As I t.d 
ed advisory system and a careful moni· to ~e ex~~y. UN 

toring of the experience will keep these Uon III local I. weU 
, I ODd dllpltchea. 

occurrel)ces to a minimum. ~ 

Clyd. F. Kohn 
Jin'lIs Lindberg 
Dtpirtm.nt of Geogr.phy 

LETTERS POLICY 

DI.. 331 ..... 1 from 
aJ(bt 10 report 
nOliDcom.nlt 10 
EdlIorIal offIcel u. 
nltaUon. Center. 

Lttt.1'$ to the ed itor ,nil ,II othtf 
I'ypes of contribution, to Th, Dlily 
low.n Irt encouraged. All contribu
tions must be 'ign.d by the write, 
InII should b, typed with triple SPIC' 

Ing. L,ttert no longer thin 300 wonk 
are Ippreciated. Shorter contribll· 
tion, Irt mort Uk.ly to be used. Tht 
D,ily low.n rtSllrvtl the right to n· 
leet or edit any contribution, 

--==as I piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

t\, LO 
created, but that by the time it moved 
off the land owned by the company It 
would be completely di per ed , 

·t 

Finally questions about radiation were 
asked and the representatives assured 
us thaI precau tions would be taken In all 
fa cets Involving poLential radio·activity. \ 
They explained how a "pre-operational . , 
moniterlng program now being establish-
ed will document th status quo of the 
environment in an area approximately 
25 mile in radius from the sUe. ThU! In I 
the two years b e £ 0 r e Lhe plant Is In 
operation, a 'h istory' of the environment 
will be documented." 

.. Arter the plant Is In operation, Ibe 
continued monitoring program will con· ' 
stantly compare current data 8S it Is 
compiled against the preoperational 

,I 

control Information ," I 
The com pany will be checking for I I 

radio-activity or ecological change in a 
wide variety of ways, Airborne particles, 
well water, ~ urrace wa ter, prcclpi 8,lon, 
bottom ediments, bottom or~anl ms, 
slime samples, fish and wildlife, milk. 
soil , vegetatlon and meal samples I\ould 
all be examined at regular intervals. 

FrOID all this It seems to me that Iht' 
Iowa Electri ' Light and Power Company' 
is serious In Its contention that It wanl~ 
to be as sure a ' possible thut i he l1uclm I 
plant will not threaten its urrn undi1~ I 
environment. They could nol I\Uar a,I ' e~, JI 
100 per cent safety bul 1 lhlilk Ihey pi'f 

sented a rea onab Ie cpse for. the defense I 
o( the project. 

~'l'om big projects to li ttle proJ ee"i 
her 's 8 project for you and me. [ns(eld I 
or driving around Iowa City in thole 
number one ~auscrs of pollution In 
America , lets ride bicycles. Spring IS 
cnmlng! (If you say It often cnough yOU ' I 

begin to believe II ). Cycling Is heal,hy, 
Invigorating lind grea t for thr fi gure. , 
and the pockelbook, So, how about It I 
Meanwhile , Think ClrRn ! 

-C.rtlilll II",," 
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Nixon Proposes Studen,t Aid Revision 
WASH1NGTON iA'I - presi' l that no qualified person is bar, The Speci~1 message to Con- whoM f.ml1y I.ml II" "'.n \ 1970 these programs provided \ . YI.r hi fill out his fin_ f~. """'''' .... "" "" ..... 1 

dent Nixon ~roposed Thursday red by lack of money. Initilll gress on higher education. $3.000," an estimated $571 million and cl.1 I11III1. clal institutlons, be laid. 'lbe 
major revisions in federal as- I response among educators was which will be followed by a The President estimated that be bas recommended tbat it In an effort to make more I eorporallon would buy aDd stll 
sistance to college students so less than enthusiastic, proposed High.er Education Act by rlSCal 1972 the n~w Jlro- I ~ increased to $633 million in money available the President I Ludent loans from quIIUfied 

of 1970, put Its strongest em- grams propm:ed would mcrease fISCal 1971. . , lenders including college,; 8lld 

D · phasis on financial aid to the government spending by 400 Under the pro .... 1 • stu. IS ~mg Congress to charter financi~ Institutions. 

Da ntes 'I S'CU 55' es needy student. But it called al- million. clent from • f'mlly with. a National Studenl Loan Asso- 'In fi aJ 1m" NI 58id 
so for developing more career- Under the Nixon plan grants I $3 000 i __ III In fiscal clation (NSLA) patterned much 1"1 ~ I tha'.t ... x.on N'" ; 

t· It " . th' esUma e un:.,...,. 
voca.lona rammg m. . e co~- and subsidized loans would be 1.71 get $121 I11III '" filUl like the federally sponsored would buy up to $2 billion In 

P k' -P bl mun~t~ colleges and.,Klvmg Un!' concentrated on students from ' Im $1,400. The student.he mortgage loan association. student loan paper." ar Ing ro ems verslties money t{) pursue ex· families with incomes under \ wtUlei bt tl"." .. pi • . . . 
cellence and reform in fields '10 IL00. He said that In fiscal gu.rMtttll IMn up .. S2.5oo It would be essentially a pn- NIXon said tIIat under the 

, of tbeir own choosing ... " ' ___ ___ vall! corporation fl. a nee d present sy tern many students 

. Iy TOM ISIHHART Und the H' I di h I h h I Ik H through the sale of tock to cannot obtain loans. 
Stud~nt Body Pres. Phil Danles told the University's parking \ rlct f:.,.1 ",~::.: ~~~ I S I'r ey C I'S 0 m to Ta ere 

committee Thursday thai the parkIng system at the Umversity be directld to ltudtnts who I 
should be revised and top priorities assigned .to those who can n"d them mOlt" .. bl k " 1 to H I h If you'" IIOf part of the solution. 

, . d I - .. , Shirley Chisholm, ac CO!)· to sum ar ar em. s e 
show a deft~lle nee or a park- I work to attend the University I Ln the past, Nixo~ said, t~e gresswoman from New York , earned I B. A. degree. cum I 
lng space. I sh~uld also be given lop con· I federal programs failed to aid will speak on "Black Power" 8 laude, from Brooklyn College. 

He said he wanted to address ~ ideration . large numbers of students M ch 26 ' th u· I Sh I te bta'-'" MAd . I I f m low-income families His p.m. ar m e nlon ear 0 lu= an . . e-
the comll'itlee bel'ause he. had .D~n~ •. s al .. lugqest~ the I ;~ssage added : . Main Lounge. ~ee In ~ucatlon and a diplom~ 
done research on the Umver· polllbility of g."lng rid of " Witb the passage of this le- Free tickets for her lecture, I~ admlOlStrat~on and SUperYl-
slly's parking ~iluation over the the INIrking miters and estllb· I gislalion every low-Income stu- part of tbe 1969 _ 70 University s~on In educabon from Colum-
pa~t year and he .;vanled to ad- I lllhing I Itlcker sYltlm. dent ent~ring an accredited COl- I Lecture series; are now . avail- ' bla Unlver:sity. 
~ress the ct'mml lee one last "Y think the parKing meter~ lege would be eligible for a able at the Unton Box Office. Mrs. Chls~o.lm .Is a trong ail
hme. before a new student body should be geared to allow for , combination of federal grants I Before Mrs. Chisholm defeat- vocate of Civil TIghts and solu-

, pre' ldent ~a~ elecled. a~ additinnal ten minule~ be I and subsidized loans sufficient ed Republican nominee James tinns to the 'p~oblems of poyer· 

you're part .. the probllm . . • 

Eleiridte e,"vll' 

VISTA WEEK 
March 23-27 

FOa THREE GENElAOONS 

HAVE 8EEN HELPING 

YOUNG MEN SELECT 

THE FINEST DIAMONDS? 

OPEN MONDAY· AllDAY 

NOON TO , p.m. 

O'E" SAT • • - 5:30 
In the 

Mall ShDppln, 

Centlr 
( Dantes said his presence at the yond the hour to make It more to gi"e him the same ability I Farmer for one of New York 's I ty and the Cities. 

\ commitjpe "'e"anl! in no way convenient for the students," to pay as a student from a seats in the U.S. House otRe- The New York Times Maga- I~~~I:o;w;a~:M~e:m;o~r~ia~I~U~n;i~o;n~~!!!!!!!!~~~!'!!!!!!J§~~~~~~~~~~ 
I indicated that he plan!led to re- Dantes said. I family earning $10,000." presentatives, she was a mem- U:le saId in are c en t feaiure 

ins'p , the cre~pnli~ls of ~tu I Committe. member Ray At the s.me time, mort If. \ber of New York's State Legis- I stor~, "Shirl~y Chisholm has a -- ------ ----
dent representalive~ for venous M",man, Unlv .... ily hucirlet' flUint stuclen" would be Iblt lature. quahty that IS rare In any WI)- • • • • • • 

com'''lttp.es. He said he woul~ m.nlger. laid th.t It Is pos_ to augm.nt their own r.- Born i~ the Bedford · Stuyve- man - the ability to spea~ * * * * * * + + * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * " ¥ 'i' ¥ 'i' ¥ ¥ 
leave that up to the next presl- slblt to .Iter the plrking sourclS with fedtrilly gu.rln- sa:!t section of Brooklyn, a ghet- I forcefully before an audience. *' .. 

be realized that the dent. mltln Ind Inlt.1I a penny lied lOins up to $2.500 I YI.r ---- -. ------ Homecoming is CHANGING .. 
not the only place • H. suggested making Unl· Ilot f~r additional minutes. to be r,plid .ft.r grldu.- * olE-

aspects of educa. v.rs~ty oarl<ing ar~IS, pri· Committee chairman D~nald lion oVlr periodl up to 20 -)Eo Application. are beln, taken for the 
a degree that ~ ~lrlly on .the .ast 1.ld' of the Mad<en ~aid that wl'h the exi~I' 1 years. GLAN DORF'S * 

require- river, .vallablt to 'Ither Itlff ing number of parkin~ spaces, Among ' higher education .. 
of course level ' memben or studlnts and II' some people who think they I sources there was concern that • *' 

doom its seeker; tlblishin!l prlarltle. .ccord· ' should get a parking ~pace the revised loan features. with 
I pa:rocl~iaILSm . Second· I Ing to the individual', needs. I w~n 't under Dantes' suggestinns. higher interest rates and long- A to Sh -x-

do provide for I I "Certain .t'P\?Ple ought .to The use of a priority parkine er repaymen~ periods, could n Ique OW .. 
humanities, social ~ave pnOrl y. Dantes .sal~ , meter or sticker syslem w"ul~ I ~eav.e graduatmg student~ heav- .. 

sciences aDd mathe- like those pe~ple whose It,vell- force students to uoe the Harri . II . m debl and .faced With the and' Sale .. 
bood evolves tbrou~h Umver· r~n Street Storaqe L ot. whO"e ' p .. ospect of .paymg double for 

I slty employment such as lacul· lJarldng i~ nearlv alwavs avail ' their educatton. -lfo 
many commu~ f .1 Iy, staff, graduate as Istants IIble now to take a bus or t~ I These same so~rces were con- • ·x-
ddT c~mm?~t ~f and rese.arch studpnts." I frrm car' pools, 'Mossma~ .,aid. cerned tbat the preSi?ent's mes- .)Eo 

NEW 
HOMECOMING 

COMMITTEE 
loth Ch.lrm.n end Cemmlthlt P .. ltloM 

Appllc.tlonl .... a".lJ.blt It !fit Actlvltltt Cenhle 
.nd the Main Delk In NCII DormItory. 

'*' a Ilona vaNe y 0 He said students who must sage made no mention of fed- 10 00 5 00 
exposures to t ~ e -- -- Mads.n .. id • Ihuttle bus eral financial help for construc- : -: 
probl~ms of society j h. I service mUlt not be morl Ill· ling additional facilities to pro-

.. DEADLINE: Friday, March 21 '*' .. ~ 
of sCience. Henc~, aTe Do fly Iowan pen,iv. "'.n the ltudtnh' p.... vide for larger enrollments. 
whether prescribed 'ubllshld by Sludlnl I'UbIlCl. ! lint method of transportation . '" th ... SUNDAY MARCH 22 r I I . th ed ijo. In co I II C I I to b f SaYing at e f .... r.1 gov-
r la ,ro e me· Itr~ iOW.'·Clly, n;:':.n 'J.II';' .. c:::i nor. III conv," .nt • e· .rnment lpend. .bout $5.3 

today s youth. Sund.". Mond.YI, 1.,11 hllldaYI flctlv.. b'lllion on highlr education. 
wilt be studenb' Inltrld.. IIcond ,Ia.. m.tt.. Mossman said that provldmg Nixon '1Ilrttd "Som,thlng I, I 

.Dd the d.y .ft" 1.,.1 hllld.y.. . . . 
AT THI 

Holiday Inn 
of the f1exibilitj !~d~r' lro" AO::le~ '~.~~~: .. c~ additional parking was Impossl b.lically unequ.1 whtn I per-

; that is, they Mlreh 2, 1.7'. ble because of the lack of funds . Ion who .. f.mily urns mo ... (Coralvill. and Int ..... a .. 10) 
that does nol The Dally lo~" wrillen and He also said tbat existing park- th.n $15.000 • Yllr II nine 

edited by .tudont.a of The Unlvor- · I t h tb H . ADMISSION - SOc education even - dl)/ of low •. Opinion ... pressed In lOgOS, suc as e arnson tim.s mort likely hi .tt.nd 
own standard of what Ille edllorlal columlll of the p.per Street lot must be utilized be- collegl th.n • young person 

feellbat a strengthen. an thos. of \lje writ.... fore any 'additional spaces are ~~~~~~~~~~':~iiiiiii~:;~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Thl A .. oclated P'IU II entlUed 'd d ' and a carelul monl· to the excluJtve UM for republica. consl ere . 

will keep these ,J Hon all local a. weU u all AP new. Director of Parking J 0 h n ,nd dispatch e •. 
inirliml~m , Subscription bll,: By carrier In Dooley s aid there wasn't any 

editor and .11 otIItr 
to ".. D.ily 
A" contribt/. 

by the wrlttr 
with triple SPIC' 

th.n 300 words 

Ule time it moved 
by the company It 
disper ed. 

Iowa City, UO per year In advance; ground available in the area for 
til month., " .50' tbree month., ~. ltd th I 'b'T All mall .ubscripbolll,. ,12 per 11lr; a new 0 an e on y POSSI I -
•• month., ~.50: \IIr.. month., ity fpr additional parking was 
13~. parking structures s u c h as 

01.1 237-41" from noon 10 mid< 

="J:e~~IC~~ a-::'tn DJ: C!~~: " It Just WOUldn't pay for It-
trl,ht to report new. Item. and .n· ramps. I 
nl.ll1onl Center. self," Dooley said. ' 

I \' Dill ",,.191 If you do not Hoel.. Madsen said he would appoint 
your paper by 7:50 a.m. ETer1 d· . . 

ror with the next Ilml. ClrtulaUon t t d h k' I 
I

,ort "'ill be made 10 correct the or· a subcommittee In the near fu-
• rnce hours or. 8:50 to II a.m. lion· ture 0 s u Y t e par mg ru es 
doy tbroulb FrIday. and problems at the University. 

Trustees, BO.;t;;f student Pub1J: The committee also decided .. Uon., Inc.: Bob R.ynol~D, At, _ 
Plm Austin, 1.4; Jerry Patt.n, At; to resume operation of the stu· 
Carol EhrUch G' Johll Cain, "',' d t t ff' t Do I 'd William P. Albrecht. Department 0 en ra IC cour . 0 ey sal 
teonOmiCli WUlIam J. Zlm., School I the.re were 125 traffic appeals 

• .. enl of Polltlca! Seh .. oe; and waiting to be h ear d by the 
I 

of Journillom; Lan. DavIJ, Depart· .. 
Cear,. W. Forell, Scbool ot R .. court 
UClo" • 

. , 
LOVERS 
.sUNDAY MORNING .•..• a quiet 

cigarette as the sun rises '. . . . . 

about radiation were 
repre entatlves as urfd 

would be taken In all 
potential radio-activity. I 
how a '·pre-operalional . , 

now being establi b· 

either says a word, but you know. 

'J!iis is just one of the many 

warm, human feelings that 

TO\I H SII captures on his new 

Columbia LP. the status quo of lhe 
area approximately 

from the slle. Thus in . I 
for e the plant Is In · ,I 

of the environment 

TO:-"1 HUll is available NOW at these 

fine record shops: 

Is in operation, the 
program will con. ' I • low. City: 

da! a 85 il is Campus Records 
the preoperational H.rmony H.II 

" 

to IJIOe projcc'Ji I 
you and me Instead I 
Iowa tty in tho.IC 

causers of pollution In 
ride bicycles. Spring IS 
~ay If orten cno~gh you ' I 

Itl. Cycling Is healthy, 
I for tit!' figure .. 
S , how about II! 

ClrA111 
-e .... IIM Jltrtll 

• Ced.r R.pids: 
TIl • . Record Shop 
(Llnd.11 PI.II) 

• Bettendorf: 
The Record Shop 

givE' TOM RUSH to someone you love, 

or k p it for yourself. ------Special TOM RUSH Coupon Offer: 

Fill out th I coupen and tum It In with your purchl .. of 

the new TOM RUSH LP It lilY If the Hovt .hlm Ind 

r.ceivi • FREE Tim Rush ......,. 

• HAM I . , .......................... ....... ........... .. .. 

• ADDRIU ............................. .............. .. 

• SCHOOL .. ............................................ .. 

• FAVORITE MUIIC ............ , ...... .. , ............. . 

GET IT TODAY I THI SUPPLY IS LlMIT.DI 

IT'S NOT ENOUGH 
j 

. 
To Demonstrate in Iowa City 

If you would like to I.. the war ItDpp,d now, 

If you dislike military 'pendin, priaritl ... 

If you would lik, to sel PEOPLE IN YOUR HOMETOWN and in all Iowa commu
niti'l discuss and act 9n thest concerns, 

THEN MEET WITH THE AD HOC COMMITTEE FOR THE APRIL 15 MORATORIUM 

THIS SUNDAY. MARCH 22, at 7:00 p.m. In thl UNION NORTHWESTERN ROOM. 

We'd lik. to organize concerned people to dilcaver the facts, 

discuss the issues, and lind ,tatem,nts of concern to Washington . 

Contributions may b, Mnt to the AD HOC VIETNAM MORATORIUM COMMmU, 

920 Glntlr St., lawa City, Iowa 52240 phone 331-2117 

NEW MOTIVATIONS, 
NEW TECHNICS 

TO FULFILL HUMAN POTENTIAL 
speakers for panels & lecturel: 

Dr. Jallt Mahmoudl-Prof. of Sadalol1Y and Persian. University of Utah. Former 

consultant to British Embany in Iron; lrianian government; and U.S. Deportment 

)f Agriculture. Former instructor in economics, religion. agriculture, and langu-

1ges. Proficient in Persian, Arabic. English, French, and Urdu. 

Dr. George Larimer-Aut. !'raf. of Sociology and Social Science. Pennsylvania 

Slate University. Conlultant to Qpportunitles Industrialization Center (Harrisburg) 

on Dlladvantaged Adults. 

Dr. Paul Rttl.h-Asst. Prof. of Edll~ation, Division of Special Education. University 

of Iowa. 

tlchard Tlchlch-Gra~uat' Itudent, Univerlity 6f Iowa. 

March 21 - "Education in Developing a Positive Social Pattern" 
1:30 p.m. Shambaugh Auditorium panel: Dr. Mah
moudi, Dr, Larimer, Dr. Retish r Mr. Tichich. 

March 22 - "Religion as Societal Formulator Throughout His
tory" 1 :30 p.m. Shambaugh Auditorium. Dr. Mah· 
moudi. 

"Baha'i Education" 1:30 p.m. Room A - Iowa City 
Recreation Center. Dr. Larimer. 

spon.arld by the University Baha'I Club 

******* •••• *********** •• ******* 
AFRO - AMERICAN LITERA lURE 

I'r.f ... or Cllorl .. HI,hol., Ch.lrmln 0' Ih, A' .... Am.rte.n Slvllin "r.,rom .1 Ir."n Unl .... lty 
will d.II ... II •• la'.u .... durin •• h. wlik Of M.re" Ur •• n .h. ,vllitel .. Ih. III .. H.".II .. 
.nd lit Influlnc., Th. loclvr .. "III ... d.I1 ..... d .1 1:1e .. IIV In I",""'u.h Audllorlum .nd .... 
apen to Ih. publl,. Th.y "III .'to b ......... 1 ... r WIUI·'", II 1;" .nd U. tach ;'Y. 

PROFESSOR NICHOLS' SCHI!DULI 

~nd.y. March 23-Ltcturt: "Sllv, Narr.tlve, Ind Mqnoll. MytfI." 

Roc'Ommondod Rudin, rrodtrlck Dou.lul, TM ~I" .... _ TI", .. or Tile Hlrrotl ••• , ,,,darlck 
Qou,I ... . nd Charln Nichol., Mlny Thoullnd G_ • 

rUOld.y. M.rch 24-Lectu ... : "The Lltlr.tu ... I' SI.Very .nII Antl .SI.vtry" 

Recommended Readtn,; B. A. Botkin, ~,y "'y lurd.n D'"n, OIOWiky, I'u"ln' On 01. 101.11., 
and Bro-. n, O.vil, Ltc, The Ntg ... e.nVl" 

Ntdneid.y, March 2S-Lecturt: "".. SI.ve Nlrrative .. I Literary Source : The 
el .. If WIIII.m Slyl'lll" 

Re.ommelld.d Rudin,: William blytOn. T~' C"'lIuJon ... Hal Tum.r . 

rhurid.y. March 26-L.ecturt: "TIlt Ilade Experltnct III Biography" 
Reeomm'.ded Rudin,: (;I.ude MeKli. Hom. I. Hille",; IARol Jonu, H_.; tldrld,l auv.r, 
'oul on I .. ; .nd the Auloblotrlphy of M.'eolm X. 

=rId.y. M.rch 17-Llcturl: "Plc.rnqul PllttrM III Afro·Amtrlctn Fiction" 

Recomm.nded Rtodln,:Rleherd \ rl,ht, N.tI .. Ion .nd litek loy; Italph I:lIIlOn, Invl.lbl. Min. 

-------
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Contlnu.d from P. 1 done wilh various drugs - "We've found that many of guing inlo withdrawal symP- 1 ing the problems, ralher Ihall 
Bittle said there were some primarily LSD - at the psych I the users and addicts from high tom. he would bring the person lI'a ching them grow," Neely 

"frightening resulls" of studies pa hie hospital I I t h d I Q t· to ·psych '. I~or the most part, il . aid 

i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiili-___ lliii __ iii· _._.-r. se 100 repor s, a ,. ra 10 . , , h i' . 
of 135. Now there eems to have IS an IIlcrease m II age ra er " . 
been ome kind oC break in the than 8 heightened awareness," ]\Jany o{ the local PJU~e 

Union Board 

THIEVESJ MARKET 

SUNDA Y, MARCH 22 

Main lounge, IMU 

I ·4 p.m. 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

lam a little 
premature ... 

NOWI 

ENDS WED. 

• In more 
ways 
than one! 

WEEKDAYS 

ONE SHOW 
8:00 p.m. 

WINNER OF u.!:!~~!!!..!..~~~ 
METRO-oorNv'YN'MAYER I'I!ItIHIlI 

A CAM PONTI Plm.CTOO . 
DAVID LEAN'S FILM 

Of BORIS PASTERNAKS 

DOCTOR 
ZHiV'AGO 

IN PANAVISION" AND METROCOl.OII 

NOW ENDS 
WED! 

20Ih inllll«·fO( !'RESENIS 

EEkabetth WaneJltl 
Taylon' lieatty 

o 
COlIJ! by Of lIME I!!J G.P. ., 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 · 3:31·5:32 · 7:38 · ' :44 

BEST SUPPORTING 
ACTRESS 

DVAN CANNON 
-New Yo,k FIlm CrotlCS 

Ted 

BEST SCREENPLAY 
PAUL MUORSKY 

.nll LARRY TUCKIR 
-New Yo,k FIlm Crillcs 

National Soc'ely 
01 F'lm Cril ,cs 

Alice 
MA~ m lOOT aLP liiooiiiDi:rdIaUl1fOOllJ. D\'AII CWO! 

PI ~tli.\i~IISKY .. LAm lI.tm·l)uicrI .iir;fS·Ii·J filiMi.iCituiiiik.iu· Pli illi~· l[CHa.lJr 
~·OO=1:::."::'.: f NEEK DAY MAT. $1.50 EVE. & SUN. $1.75 

NOW ENDS 
WEDI 

he aid. aren 't plea ed be~auHe It makes 
organic braIn structure . We're 
not sure just whal yet. but we H~wever , to Neely. heightened It more difllcult for Ihem to 
know they have had fundamen . awarenes: of the problem has make drug charges tick , but I 
lal persona lily changes ," he been a fa.tor. I ell them If Ihey can make Ihe 
says. I "In IM.t y •• , •• we knew h I k . h' h d ,. 

"m, If the .. kldl wer. ent. c
I 
al'ge ,~ SI C , ~o rig a ea , 

When .. ked If h. Itlt t h I lomethlng ,ther th.n lu.t .1. Neely explained. 
m.rktel Incr .... in the num· cohll, but w. didn't kMw lUll I "In. m.jorlty " tho c .... , • • 
ber of ,. r U II Plli,nll at the whit. So m.ny of thom wert thl mDtt thlt gOl5 on thl kid's 
Univlrslty .... ycha .... thie hal· I ,..,.- checked off 15 h.ving II drink. rlcard i. • drunken dl iving 
pital might be dUI to • height· ing ",,"II. Now we'rl ,, 'li'1g ofltn", Ind this elm •• only 
tned .w.r.ness of '.hI drug u,ed to t h I .ymploms and .ft'r thty h.vt h.d trt.t mint ". ' 
probl.m .mong the City '. law .rl rlcognitlng ell.. far I at tho hospit.I," N .. ly s.id. 
tnfare,m'nt personnel, hi. ' ''sych' hol"I,.I" h. ..1.1 D . dd" dr . r.sponse WI. negative. ,. ,. . '\. I ug a IC Ion or ug u.e 
"In the past as pre<enlly _ "The arran~el"'enl I mad e I proble,," do go on the peroon 0 

when an officer saw a person \I II h Or. Bi ttle has helped c~n · m.edical record, according I, 
_. ________ 1' lderably. The kids have assur. BI ·le. "However, whal I. d~ne 

SHOWI AT 
7:30 and ' :30 

anc~ that drug addiction will wi h Ihis record ls up to the 
not be on their p~ lice rec'rds, pers!'n. If he \Yams to make I' 

1

1lnd we have a means of curtail. ' public. he may. I[ he d:Jesn\ I I , I 

- - - - - . - want to make I public. tHat is Lt. J.m,s Roush. 11ft, of Columbu •• Ohio. a decor.ted ~ 
I R also his choice," he said . 1 
I the MILL estaurant For bath Nllly .nd Birtl.. , cl Berti lu.t retumed fram Viltnam •• houts at pe.e. demon.tr •. 

FE~TUlI N~ he I Peoce 0 Min tars It the Fecltr.1 building in Caiumbul Thursday. Thl y-. 
!~, tEU t progr.m they h.ve devis· .. Idier received. b.ttlefl.1d commission and pl.ns to rltum ~ ,1 ' 

.,.. ,d has Imln.'ed frem wh.t It the war .lftr .. me Ichoollng. - AP Wirlphatt 
LAV\~, AAVIOlt thoy delcrlbe II • : 'dllper· 1_ ----- -- -

SUIMA.I~W1CH& '~~ ,:ed~~tched Ihe PrOblem i lmpasse Reached e
ln 

Talks 

STEA~~K:KIN ! ;~~;~ ~ne~~;~e 1~~S:::~iO~~U! . 

. , 
F,*:p sa~~e i>dl'~ ~ .:.:", ' couple years ago Ihere was an Ab I C . 

351·9529 I ~ :~~~i~~~sC~~~:i;:a~~n:Ui~ :~: out nsurance overages · , 
underground papers holY good 
drugs \~ere and where they Negotiations on Insurance Currently, the school distrIct I coverage to the famUies. Board 
could get some . . There were coverag~ for employ~es of the pays the full cost of the insur. negotiators say the e~tlmated 

I IVO gl'cups at Illat lime - ~hose Iowa CIty Commuruty School ance premiums for the Indlvid. cost of $100,000 would mcrease " 

with the RH FACTOR 

nul. to make a bu~k and those District remained at an im· \. the budget too much. 
using it to recruit poliiical aC'1 passe after a meeting of the ual employee. only . . The negotiators plan to meet 

I ivisls. Sometime in 1967 th'lse Professional Negotiations Com· ICEA negotIators say the dIS' again this afternoon for further 

ond EXPLOSIVE LIght Show 

March 20, 10· 12 p.m. 

AT 
• 

IOWA CITY REC. CENTER 
$1.00 will "low your mind 

ond help fund 

THE CHILDREN'S CARAVA.1 

H.wkIY. Are. Community Adlan Pragrem 

' 11'0 groups fused .. . until all of a mlttee Wednesday. Itrict could a{ford to pay for discus ion. . • 
I ' udden the . poli tiCOS , learned , The committee Is made up of 
"' ~ch to their dismay that t.h e I representatives from the Board I 

Campaign Trail 
r 

price wa gOing up .on , dl ugs oC Education and from the Iowa 
and that they really dld~ t ~.ave , City Educators' Association i 
a~y control o~er the sltuaLlon. (ICEAl. The issue is whether 
SI~ce then thmgs have got~en or not total Blue Cross.Blue 

1- uch worse,8?d a Jo t of (he kids Shield medical coverage can be EDITOR'S NOTE - Th, 1 ward •. Candidates Ir, limited 
\~ho Ihoughl II was fun al on~ extended this year to the fam. Daily low.n will run exclrpts to onl 1oo·ward stattment In 

I lime are .really cuncerned now, Illes of district employees. : from .tat.ment. by Clndl. tlch edition. l 
Neely saId . I d.tes for .tud,nt gov.rnm,nt LARRY HUIT, A2, SiOlll City 

. " We have serious problems lASTER EGG HUNT effie.. up to .Iectlon d.y,. - Candidate for Student Sen· 

I here. Bu' t hey are no more serio The Iowa City Jaycees will Candidatts Ir. invited to lub. ator·at·Large. 

I Cedar Rapid . Waterloo and at 10 a.m. Saturday in the up- !Mign Trail, The D.ily low.n, cau be slopped. The responslbl' 
r'us than th~ ones in Des Moines , . hold a Kid 's Easter Egg Hunt \ mit their .t.t.mentl to : C.m. He says: "The tuition hlk.h I 

Dubuque," he said . I per level of City Park. Chil· 201 Communicatianl Centlr, I Uty, however, lies with parents 
~;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii~iiiii.iiiiii.i~iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.._-_iii·" -iiOiiiii_. ___ -.... __ --.- dren between the ages of 3. low. City. Thl D.ily low.n and alumru, as well as wlllJ 

and 12 are eligible and prizes I rlltrv .. the right to edit .ny stud/mts. • 

R f 7 0 will be donated by local mer· .t.tlmlnll and asks that nch "Th. new corpor.tion must 

e 0 C S I chants and the Jaycees . Itatlment be limited to 100 continu.. A co·ap bookslore 

U - -- - -. --- - is only on. of thl m.ny IIr· 
IHAKIY'S e IHAKIY'I • IHAKIY'S viets WI m.y bl abll to rI.· 

I 
,I 

I 
. lilt from this corpor.tion. 

If you can't get out tOnlte, you can still t "The Office of Student Affairs 

en' oy SHAKEY'S PIZZA because .. should serious~~ co.nslder the 
I !' I .. proposed transItion mto a stu· 

t WE. DEL I V E R! = ~~i~:.t~red Office of Student ' 

~ ~ PAUL DAVIES, AI , Indiaoo-

C EVERY NITE IS GOOD TIME NITE .. /a - Candidate for Student Sen· 
:I "I alar from Rienow I. 

MARCH 21-28-IMU 

Tickets Available Now IMU Box Office 
II AT UI A relea e prepared by the 

I The Best in Contemporary Photography • e Davies for Senate Committee 

! and Cinematography !' 5 H A KEY I 5 = saY"~hil Dant .. said r.ctmly I t ~ th.t the only tim. Student 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~;::~~~~~ _ PIZZA PARLOR and YE PUBLIC HOUSE • SlnItt is re.lly efftctiv. Is -- - = = =n:!tr~~~n~ircumv.nt It. 
ARMY • NAVY·. FACTORY SURPLUS .. - This Weekencl- iii t~'re~~n~av~~ a;~~~ w~~:' 

"Thoustllids of U lIusual Items at prices liard to beat." 

ARMY: 
Fi,ld JlCk,t, • F.tigut J.ck,t •. Blou .... Ov,rcoats • Long 51""1 Un· 
d,rlhirts . Air Corps Type Sungl ..... . 

NAVY: 
Navy Blue P·Ca.tl • CPO Shirts· I,ll "tt,m Jtlns . Elc. 

FACTORY: 
Nlw .nd used trou .. r ••• hirt •• exfordl. shoes, beets • R.inwe.r • '"' 
Lockers · Poly Fo.m . Completl liM of C.mping Nttdl • All sil .. 'f 
Lif. R.fts · ,T.nts • sIHping BIIS • BilllCul.r1 • Antlqu, Ey, GI ...... 

CEDAR RAPIDS BARGAIN CENTER 

Phone 363·5943 

"Where tl,el'e'$ always Q barg(lill" 

31' lst St. s.E •• CteI.r R.pid. 

(Acrals f~m SmulekoH'1 Furnitun) Hours ,. 5 MIn .• Thurs. , . , 

• ~et It All Hang Out! • portunlty to work in the Senate, 
UI to make it more effective or 
:I to help it skirt the admlnistra.· I 
~ tion . 

with 

HONKY· TONK PIANO and BANJO 
II1II "'i'Y 

SHAKEY'S DELICIOUS PIZZA 
and BEER 

HIWAY 1 WEST 
NEAR WARDWAY 

351·3115 '.tlllllllfillll' 

• TERRY FRUEH.LING, AS, 
II Keokuk - Candidate lor Liber· 
-C al Arts Student Senator. .. 
UI He say : "Most students 

. would surely agree thal condi· 
e lions and codes that are im-

UI posed by the administration on a I 

:I Univer ity tudents are overly 
• conservative. The content of the 
JI: Code 01 Stud nt Lile . and the = method of ils formulation are 

.. examples of the paternal alii· 
UI tudes o{ those governing the 

University. 
"Student Senate could be a 

means for s(udpnl participation " ,1 
In decision making," be said. 

HEAP BI' BEEf 
117 S. Clinton St. 

HEAP BIG WEEKEND SPECIAL 

'House V 
To limit 
On Pro~ 

DES MOlNES ~ 
House moved '\'hur: 
how much propert! 
levied to 8 u P P 
school systems. 

The bill, passed 
limit Ihe levy for I 
systems to thret 
measure now ROe! 
ate. 

A! first propo 
Norman Roo r d I 
and others, the m 
have fixed the ' CI 
and one·half mills 

lut R,p. Edlll 
D."en"ort, Itld 
,.w. auntl .. 
,",r th.t fI.,re 
'ltht _ntles 
Inl mlr, th.n 
He I n d 10 

.ucceasfully I P 
amendment to 
sible levy to 
counties and 
ties levy InK 
mills now 
back, at least 

The arnencimell 
the levy 
three mill 
level throuKh 

Antthtr 
IfIII'ke4 
limit IIIIIIIhlllilr. 
tI. 

EDITOR'S 
rae. Itr the 
Congre"ien.1 
w,y .ntI The 
run 
which the 

fer CcIall'eI1I, 
the Peace 
.It limed 
Ity IfOIIps to 
p~il'am Is to 

In • press 
advocated a 
monthly 
to lpur 
ed, skilled 

ton County 
S2~d Genera" 
ane special 
chairman of 
lion 

scape." 

Speaking 
Business a~d 
en Stanley 
Nixon's call 

DELICIOUS $ 
• I pollullon 

20th CENIURY-FOX PRESENTS 

MULNEWMAN 
ROBERT REDFORD 
KATHARINE ROSS .. 
BUTCH ~SSlOYANO 
THE SUNDANCE KID 

'IHA'IIIIOM' COlOll tv OElUU IGPI AU. Mil _Inli ' """"I "'1_ SusteMM .. 
FUTURE AT 

1:30·3:30·5:30·7:30·9:30 

Ship ey 
in Concert 

IMU MAIN LOUNGE 
8 p.m., Friday,. March 20, 1970 

Tickets $1.00 at IMU BOX OFFICE 
N,w Alltum-"WIIDSH en Kama Sutra Itcorch 

HEAP BIG HAMS 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY MARCH 21 and 22 

Only - SAVE MUCH WAMPUM! 

• I 

products. 
waste 
throwing 

Nonlinear 
Ecboea." 



" 
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;. 

• 

i' 

"The tuition hll:h I 

The responsibi· 
, lies with parent~ 

. as well as with 

•• corporation must 
A co·op bookstore 

of th, many M" 

may II. ablt to rtl· I 
this corpor.tion. t 

or StU<ient Affairs 
consider the 

ILr>l'''lllUII into a stu· 
OUice of Student ' 

• agrees with Ihls 
He wants the up-

to work in Ihe Senate, 
It more elf ecti ve or 
skirt the adminlstra. t I 

FRUEHLING, A3, 
Candidate for Llber· J 

Senator. • ;1 
"Most students 

agree that condi· 
codes that are 1m-

the administration on . I 

students are overly 
The con lent of the 

Life. and the 
Its formulation are . I 

of the paternal alii· 
tho~e governing the 

Senate could be a , 
student participation . ,I 

making," he said. 

• 

• I 

(IAl . 
• I 

$ 

21 and 22 

'House Votes 
To limit Tax 
On Property 

Prince Accused of Murder-

IAssembly Blasts Sihanouk 
DES MOINES !II - The Iowa 

House moved Thureday to Umil 
how much property tax can be 
levied to 8 u P P 0 r t county 

BAl GKOK. Thailand 161 - I said Sihanouk and Chou tilt of Americlll.5 in Cambodil tre p1'OCeedlJlgs of the atlonal As
Cambodia'S ~ational mbly into confert!llCe. reported S I f e althoulb lOme Rmbly Wednesd.ly before t h ~ 
accused Prince Norodom ltIan· fnm the Wflet"'" It.. U.S. tourists wm runnlnglbort lIIIAIIlmooI v to oust Ilthan-
ouk of crime ranging from De· fila'" ,.1", w.. reilly tI f ney They were WIIbl~ t ouk a II d mblymen cutI· 
poli m to murder. Radio Phn· Naiva SI"-'Ir If ha sets up 0 mo . 0 g.ted the falltlliuder. 

school systems. om Penh reported Thursday. • IIVIr1IfMfIt In .dla ••• he le.:e becI ... t h t airport reo DIputy 0 u c ... ICCVtIIf 
I It also claimed pe81ants were III ...... he might ......... mained closed. '111'" fIf .",.,"" trIM The bill, passed 78·28, would 

limit the levy for the co u n t y 
systems to three mUls. The 
measure now goes to the Sen· 

upporting the day~ld coup that INv,", MIIaw ,., the Chi· ... W ......... , ......... De- tI tht YIlt Cent, willet "... 
ousted the chief of state. - u,It.I. pertmtnt 18.....,,,.,, 11Iurt- _ III ea ........ ...,.,,.... 

ate. I Sihaoouk arrived In Pekin I to Foreilll embassies, cut off by ...., .... u.NM .......... ,.,. ......"... I... Clli. 1.1 ... 
8 warm welcome from Prt!mier a communications clampdown malty ......... '''. IIIW rIett IMfIN .... "",. 
Chou En·lai and other Red Wednesday, were again iJI touch C ..... iIII ""......... Hellld the prince killed mny As first proposed by Rep. 

Norman Roo r d a (R·Monroe) 
IllId others, the measure would 
have fixed the ' ceiling at one 

Chine e leadm. Radio Peking "ilh home offices. The hlndful AIl was reported quiet Ia peuants "beea bIa brotMr. 

and one·half mills. North Viets Fire Rockets 
On Laotian Headquarters 

Phnom Ptnb, tanks hive been III-law WIS poUce comm1saion 
withdrl" from around public er." 
buildin , and only a few Jell- The resignation cI the broth
dien wm seen Oil the strfttI, er-Jn.law, Col . 0Um ManntrIne, 
embassy reports said. IS mbUster lor land deftJIR, 

Phnom Ptnb radio broadcast 'W'IS announced Wednesday. 

lu' Rap. Edgar Hold.n (R· 
DIYa"pert) uld a' Ia." 33 
JIW' _n,l.. .Ir .. dy .r. 
tv.r th., fltur. and ., I ••• , 
.1"" _ntl., naw ar. la"y. 
Ing mer. th.n th,.. mill •. -Block Entrance 

Polie •• ,.nd In foreground ., .ntlwar .menslr.tIrt .If .., 
10 block Ih •• ntranca It a dr.ft llear" In N.w V.rIc', Ia_ 
M.nha".n. T1Ie demon.'r."'" I.ltr were I.kan Inta cu ..... y 
by pollet. - A,. Wire""," 

VIENTlANE, Leos (AP) - AI obIervatton plane flew iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
North Vlet!lll1leM troops fired over the fallen supply bue of 
rockets iJlto the army baH of Sam Thon, lid wu ftred upoft. 

He and 10 other legislators 
IUcceasfully I po n lor e d In 
amendment to ralse the permIs
sible levy to three mills for all 
counties and provide that coun· 
ties levying m 0 r e thin three 
mills now won't hive to cut 
back, at least immediately. 

Lon, ebenl Thunctay and at
tacked III outpost five mUte to The two bases are located 

r d 5 h M D·d the IIOrtb, lilformed IOUI'tet r .. lbout 10 miles lpert and rough-Bra n t I to P eet I ec I e po~; IIld lour ~pound Iy :o:~:r:,: V::~ 
ChiJlese.made 10'lmm rockets LaOUI. clvUllns Ind up to 20 

The amendment would freeze 
tht levy tl counties above the 
three mill limit at their present 

T H A 'th S ·t hit the town, heldquarten Cor Americans were evacu.ted o ave no e rum m I ~:~1 ~:~. Pao and his Meo ~:,tt~~ Thong and Long 

level through the 1971 tax year ERFURT, East Germany 1M by Bonn. He also demanded 
A,....... ".,,1,1an W " I , ,, ' - West German Chancellor Wi!· $27.3 bUlion In reparatIons for 

.. rtc... In .rfUmant waukl Iy Brandt, with the welcoming economic losses allegedly suf· 
limit IIImlnlltrlllvl •• pen... cry of "Willy . .. Willy Brandt" fer~d by the flight of three mil· 
'" I -...ty .... trltlm tI still ringing In hill ears, mel lion East Germans to the West. 
III ..... than 1. par cent If Thurs.day ,!,U.h East German Br.ndt raitcfld Sloph', de· 
the .mtutIt r.1tH lIy JII"IPIrIY PrelDler Willi Stoph to start mand for formal r.cagnlli ..... 
taa 1hIII. charting a new course in dj· Ha suglllsled inst.ad thlt the 

"3. Thl, .mllodt.. the etm· 
milman' na' It wish It ch.nge 
by fOfU tht lOCi.1 ,tructure 
In tht ,.,.,Itlry If canlnctu
al parfnarl. 

One report IIld 10m, hoU!eS It WIS the ftnt Ill!Ilflclllt 
were burned, another ,aid some drive by the North Vietnam 
ol the rockets bit !lear the air. soutb of the Plain of Jars .I!ICe 
tri b t sed d the Geneva agreement in 186%. 

p, u cau no .male. 
TlIty h... na "".n, III .... 

".. The two governments 'UlUIt, (ll'ltUmuly .""'" 
hllli Krtanl", L.... Cha", 

should strive for neighborly Ind '" knew ... '" wMther 

Rep. Joan LIpsky (R.cedlr vlded Germany. . two governmants conllder Ht. coo~ratlon. 
Rapids) laid tIIIt II 101M coun.. There was agreement that tlng up permaMllt working fa. "5. The existIng rights and 

It w.. ,..,ukelll. 

ttel administrative costa are there should be I repeat Ger· ciliti., for rtprtHnl.tiv.I In responslblUties of the four pow· D I APE R 
nllmlllf II high as 72 per cellt man lummlt session. East Berlin and Bonn. ers In respect to Germany as S E R V ICE 
'" the total levied for tbe COUll- SIIph w .. cl.arly up,'agad Th h II lied t th a whole and to Berlln mu t be 
ty IChooI .,lteml, leavlal very III hi' twn grtIInd, although e c 8n~e or spe ou e respected. IS Du. ,.., WMIc, 
little to be IpIIIt on the)l'O- fhIrI WII'I cry. If "WI ,M basic pr~clples of b1s govern. piiiiiiiiiiji ______ iiiiiiiiiiiilij _ $12 nit MONTH _ 
J!'111IJ the eouaty eyltelllll are Willi ...,..." m~,llts position: IOWA CITY 
supposed to provide _ sueb Never before had the rival 1. Both states bave the duty TYPEWRITER CO. f,... pic:IIutIl .lIvery twIct 
things IS remedlll r .. dIIg, chlela 01 government In this dl· to preserve. the unity of the FRII Pickup II1II Delivery :1:' :.v:,':..~l:~· 
epeech ther.py • 11 d l!llcial vlded land met face·to-face. Ge.~man n~~lon . 2 • I W hi 337567 deedar.nts. 
educatloll for deal, blllld and From Stoph clme a demand 2. Additionally, the general· 1 • II "lflii ., NIW 'ItOCln 
blndiclpped chlldrel. for full diplomatic recognition Iy Iclmowledged principles of Typewriter ,...... SSM'" 

international law must apply . ~~~Re~paIr~~a ~an~d~SaI~es~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Candidates 
Comment 

ABOLISH SLAVERY 

END 

THE DRAFT 
All Inttr •• tad In wtrtclng for 
dr.ft repeal vIsit tht I.w. 
Llbert.rl.n Assoc. t.bl. In 
the Goldft.ther L.llby ., tht 
M.morial Union. 

EDITOR'S NOT. - TlIt 
r.ca Itr .... flnt DllIfrlct
CongrtSlien.1 u.t II ....... -
way a. The D.11y IIWIII wlH 
l'11li c.&MI....... Cam""'" lit 
which the IIIIt1n wilt .....,.. 
.'mmlllft .l1li .".... frem 
candid .... ' (M'III re~ II1II ........ 

ALIRICMT 
WU1I.arn Albrecht, cllldldate 

lor the Democutlc nomination 
fer CoIIII'III, n1d Wed!eaday 
the Peace COrpe must ellcour· I" akllled worker. and minor
Ity lfOupe to volunteer If the 
~il'am Is to remain effective. 

In I press release Albrecht 
ICIvocated a $50 increase in the 
monthly adjustment allowance 
to spur participation of need· 
ed, skilled persons. 

Stuley sald, "Congress 
should require every company 
that sells anythUtg in a bottle 
or CD to add a return fee to 
the price. The return fee should 
be high eJlOugh to assure that 
the container will be brought 
back to get the money - per· 
haps somewhere betweell two 

Read the LIBERATOR 

and five cenle." 

Rlllht Onl 

ILA, BOX 948 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

351·1624 

OLD GOLD SINGERS 
HIGHLANDER SUPPER CLUB 

FRIDA Y MARCH 20.h 
TWO PERFORMANCES 7:30 and 8:30 p.m. 

In the DOWNSTAIRS BAR 

Admission $1.00 

• 

"Although people don't volun· .-jIII ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiii ... 

I.w. CI.y" M •• , Tru.'otI ..... .• .1.. ".w.'ry 

220 E. Washin,ton 337-9510 

A NEW LOUNGE IN CEDAR RAPIDS 

THE MEETING PLACE 
",,"here It's Hnppe'ling" 

Joe Abodeely Jan Trio / 

Vocals by MISS KAY KAAR 

* DANCING * COCKT AilS * 
LOCATED AT THI 

UNIQUE MOTEL 

income 
tax 

.Aoo 
Wup 

-HOUIS -
MIft . .,rf. ' :S().I:OC 
Slifurd.y .. . ' :30.5:00 

ai1!!~~n,~lde 
104 S. Clln10n St. 

",1ft. U7.2t7t 

Take your 
country into 

account. 

Bu)' U.S. Suinl. Benda 
a Fneclom Sh ..... 

RED RAM 
UI IOWA AVE .• D7·n. 

• U .. ITAI.I I. ... .UTln ••• 

• ... 111 AT , ........... . 

COfNI and .oW 

AIMI ..... 11 •••• .."" ••• 
• IIIAKI • llA ••• DI 
• .a ... Wlell.. • ... ZU. 

• .IMI •• aMA. ..ODI 

• hW.".'rt I ........ k.II.' • 

0"",' 11:iO •. nt. urvln. 

IlER. ENTERTAINMENT NITIlY. FOOD 

STARRING THIS WEEKEND 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 

JAN CLINE DAVE GROSS 

WE DELIVER 

PIZZA HUT 
IF YOU LIVE WIST Of DUBUQUE ST. AND NOItTH OF 

MELROSE AND ,URLINGTON ST., PLEASE CALL COR· 

ALVILLE . THE REMAINING ARIA PLEAS' CALL 

IOWA CITY PIZZA HUT NUMIER. 

DELIVERY HOURS: 
'·12:30 a .m. Monday 10 Thursday; 

5- ' :30 a .m. Friday and Saturdoy; 

5·11 :30 Sunday; 

Darmltorl., CaU Coralvilll 
location. 

PI, 1'1 ... luck or Coupe", 
"c .. ,t.d Wltll D,lIYI,lu 

IOWA CITY 
1921 KHkuk 

J51.J6S5 

HUT 
CORAlVllll 

211 Flrel Av""" 
351-1311 

teer for pay, the compensation 
should be increased I( skilled 
workmen are to be lured away 
from their jobs," Albrecht said. 

WANT TO GO TO EUROPE 
, but don't wont a tour? 152 A Av,., NE In Ced.r R.pid. PhIM 36$·9061 WEEKEND SPECIAL MAR. 20,21,22 

STANLEY 
Former RepUblican State I 

Rep. Keith Velter of Wa~hing· 
ton was named Wedne day as I 
dl trict chairman of Dave Stan· 
ley's campaign for the Republi-

Charter dates not convenient for you? 
Round Trip, Scheduled Airline, from NYC 

Stay 1 day 10 1'12 months - $23900 
. 

RED CARPET TRAVEL SERVICE 
351-4510 (No Sirvice Char,e) 

can nomination. f 
Veller represented Washing· ~~~~~~~=~~~~~~-~~~-~~~~~ 

Lon County In the 60th and 
62~d General Assemblies and in 
ane special es Ion. He was 
chairman of the House Educa· 
lion Committee in his second 
term of office. 

Dave Stanley proposed Thurs· 
day " 8 mandatory return fee I 
for aU bottles and cans so they 
will be re·used or recycled in
stead of littering our land- I 
scape." 

Speaking to the Mt. Pleasant 
Bu Iness a~d Professional Worn· 
en Stanley praised President 
Nixon's call for more bujlt-in 
pollullon control in consumer 
products. lind for recycling I 
waste materials rather than 
throwing them away. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
The lJnlverslty Department o[ 

Phy ic and Astl'onomy will 
hold II special colloquium at 
:j p.m. today In 30J Physics 
lleseal'ch Center. Dr. H. '1kezl 
or lh Depal'tmen! of Physics 
~t UCLA \'/111 speak on "Recent 
~pel lments on Ion Waves at 
VCLA - Collislonless Shock, I 
Nonlinear Oscillation, Plasma 
Echoes." 

The MILL Restaurant 
Fenturel 

• ........ 1.. • ... lIwlch •• 

• Chick... • •• vl.1I 

• It •• k ... I ••• · .h ..• , • L •••• ". 
• H ......... . • T ........ , •• 

• BIIR BY THI PITCHIR •• 11 

INnRTAINMINT 

IN THE TAPROOM 

AND ON SATURDAY NIGHT 

JOHN BEAN 

314 I. IURLINGTON 

(no mlno,. plt.H) 

Delicious Butterfly 

SHRIMP 
, 

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

AT 

MR. ROBERT'S 
SMORGAST ABLE ' 

351·5636 120 E. Burlington 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
-AlSO-

• Ames • Dot Moin'l 

• Dubuque • Sioux City 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

AT COLONEL SANDER'S f 

KENTUCKY ROAST BEEF 

This Fri., Sat., Sun. ONL' 
... C.I ........... . 

• •••••••• f 
• H •• 
• C ............ " 
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UCLA Moves into Finals After Crushing New Mexico State 93-77 

Dolphins ,' Halt Bonnies, 91-83 
COLLEGE PARK, Md. ~ -

Favored Jacksonville beat of! 
a determined bid by out-mann· 
ed and foul - plagued st. Bon
aventure and scored a 91 • 83 
victory in the semifinals of the 
NCAA basketball championship 

cltnttd J.urth str.1ght chlm· 
plonshlp, bt.t N.w Mule. 
St,1e In the HCOnd Itmi·fln· 
,Is '3·77 .nd w I II IMItI. 
Jlck.onvillt S.turdlY .fttI'. 
noon on natlonll leltvi,len for 
the NCAA tltlt. 

Bob Lanier and giving up more points from Sidnty Wicks, 20 
than seven Inches per man on from John Viliely Ind 19 
the front - line, pulled 10 with- frtm H.nry Bibby I", stoppl", 

tht A"IIi. 

within 78 - 69 behind the deadly 
Jump shooting of Jimmy Collins 
late in the game. 

CollJns scored 28 for the fifth
ranked Aggies, who lost to the 
Bruins the p!lst two years in 
the Western reglonals. 

in 79 - 75 with 2: 07 left in the 
UCLA led 68 - 49 with 14 min-

last gasp of a valiant effort. utes left in the game only to 
Artis Gilmore, the·7 - 2 Jack- have New Mexico Stale pull to 

Thursday. • 
UCLA, sllklng In unpr.ce-

St. Bonaventure, p I a yin g 
without Injured All • America 

sonville center, scored 19 01 his 
29 points in the second half aft-

~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii er the outside shooting of Vau-

• ........... ZM +- ghn Wedeking and Rex Mor· 
gan enabled the Dolphins to 
overcome an early SI. Bonaven· 
ture lead. 

Th~ ",1",.,1 ~'lIInri 

'MIt Nlturll Stuncl 
STEREO PM·AM RECEIVIU 

and , 
SPEAKER SYSTEMS 

NOW COMPLETE' , . 
An endrtIy MW trlnsladon from ... original 
tongues Into .odern Inllish, THE NEW 
ENGLISH BIBLE II enriched by the most recent 
biblial Kholatship and enlivened by a dur, 
vigorous, often majeltic style. 

ltancl.rd (d1tlM 
In one voIum. 
The Old end New 
Testament, $8.tI 
With thl Apocrypha 

SUS 
lIbrlry [dltlon 
In thrll voIum .. 
Th, Old Tlltement 

$8.95 
The Apocryph. $4.95 
The NewTest.m.nt 

(Second Edition) 
..,.,..---.",..._~$5.911 

The New Ttt1ament Is 
also Iyallableln Paper
blck $1.75 

WE HAVE COPIES 
SEE US TODAYI 

Matt Gantt, a 6 - 5 sopho
more playin/! center in place 01 
Lanier who underwent knee 
surgery last Sunday aiter being I· 

injured In the Eastern final 
Saturday, was a terror in the 
early lOin/! as the underdog I 
Bonnies rolled up a 13 • 3 lead. 

Glplt .corte! 14 of hi. 16 
peintl Ind lrabbed J.ur ,.. 
bound, btfel'. loi", tt the 
bench with ,: 21 to pilY in the 
fir.. h.lf .fttI' dr.wing his 
tttird penon.1 foul. 

Greg Gary also was taken out 
..yitb three fouls after only sev· 
en minutes of the opening pIlr· 
iod. 

Jacksonville, Z7 - 1 and rank· 
ed No. 4 in the nation, settled 
down after a ragged start and 
tied the score at 2A - 24. 

The Bonnles, wbo had four 
players foul put, trailed 42 - 34 
at halftime and fell behind by 
12 points after the intermission 
before tbey rallied hehind Bill 
Kalbaugh and Mike Kull. 

St. Bon. venture, ranktd 
third in tht nltlon, 10lt only 
II. ltConci 11m. in 27 .tart., 
In.pping I 13· ga mt win 
st..,..k. It WI. Jlcksonvill.', 
14th ,tr.lght victory. 

No. 2 ranked UCLA, .. tk· 
Ing its sixth n,tlon.1 tltl. in 
SlVln yelrs, received 22 

EUROPE 
Studlnl lUI Tourln, 
lur.,. Ind SClndlnevl. 

Chltp. 

C.II 337-2275 
for In'o,",.llon 

HERKY SPORTING GOODS 
A DIVISION OF HERKY ATHLETIC SALES 

415 10th Ave., Coralville 351·3473 

• SALE • SALE. • SALE' • . 

P'RICES SLASHED! 
Save on 1969 and 1970 GOLF EQUIPMENT 

• GOLF BAGS • GOLF BALLS 

• GOLF CLUBS • ACCESSORIES 
• CHOOSE FROM OVER 50 DIFFERENT BAGS. 

• 'GOLF 'SLACKS and SHORTS IN COLORS • 

UP TO 40% OFF. ON MANY nEMS 

u .. Your 
Master Charg •• Bank Amtrlcarcl • Mlelw.st Bank Carch 

* * * 

I 

A Pair 01 Jumpin' Jax-
Th. Jacksonvill. Dolphins control Ihe boards Thursday night 
In NCAA Itml·fin.1 actIon IS Greg Nelson (55) pulls down. 
rebound in the first period of t~1 Dolphins' game against St. 
Bonlventure at Coillge Park. Md, Towering over Nelson I. 
7·2 Artis Gilmore (53). - AP Wirephoto 

I I 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT • • • 
With our efficienl self·service 

Westinghouse walh~rs and dryers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
tree paI'king 

320 E. Burlinglon 316 E. Bloomington 

Killians 
mall 
shopping center 

Exciting Town 

Talk about 
exciting! 

Colorful riripin9. Long, riralg~t COlli', 
Th'n th.r.'s th. meticuioul Gant tailor. 
Ing. And don't forget thl silky catton 
broadcloth. Choose .xuberant stripingl 
In blut, yellow, brown, 14112 to 11>112,9.00 

THE HAWKEYE SHOP 

DI Sports 

Ken Harrelson 
Breaks ·leg 
In Exhibition 

Marquette Faces 
St. John's in Final 

NEW YORK (AP) - Rich .tolt the ball, but Mlk. Gyt. 
Lyons, a sophomore guard, I VII. who a 1.0 had ,. 
sank two free throws with one point.. milltd I frM throw 
second remaining and lifted St. with 45 ItCondl to 10, giving 
John's, N.Y., to a 60-59 victory St. John'l Itl final chanet. 
over Army Thursday night in a Jim Smyth missed 'from Ihe 
bruising National Invitational field with six seconds to go but 
Basketball Tournament semi· St. John's was given the ball 
li:Jal battle between two of the out of bounds lor the final 0))-
nation 's t9P defensive teams. portunlty. 

Mlrquette btlt Loul.I.. Marquette put the defensive 
Stltl in the ItCone! Itml·f1n,1 clamps on L S U All-America 
of the night, and will milt Pete Maravich In downing I h e 
St. John'. S.turdlY on n,tlon. Tigers and moving Into Salur· 
II t.l.vi.lon. T1M R.dmen day 's finals , 101-79. 
will bt trying to glv, d'lIIrt· Marquette, ranked No. 8 in 
ing COlch Lou CarneltCca the nation, used its tenth-best 
his fifth NIT chlmpionlhlp, defense In the nation 10 hold 
Lyons, whose only basket of Pislol Pele to 20 points while 

the secon.d half had put St. Joe Thomas sent Ihe Warriors 
John 's ahead 58-56 with 2:41 re- winging with 21 points In a sur. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS maining, had missed a field prisingly easy triumph. 
goal try after an out of bounds MlflVlch, houndtd often by 

Cleveland's Ken Harrelson play with Cour seconds left. II man y II thr" m.n, hid 
broke his right leg Thursday in But he was fouled on the play only 13 points IS LSU !til be· 
a game against Oakland and an by Jim Oxley, who had given hind 4'''3 at the half. Only his 
Indian spokesman said the out- the Cadets a 59-58 edge with a four points Iitt in the glint 

basket for the last 01 his 18 1 kept him from the 10Wist 
fielder might possibly miss the points with 1: 32 remaining. ' scoring tot.1 in hi s coli.,. 
entire 1970 baseball season: Lyons stepped coaly to the carMr. 

Harrelson's injury occurred foul line and dropped in both ' 11 also marked another disaJ; 
while he was sliding into second I free tosses, his 10th a:Jd 11th I pointing tournament game after 
bas on a f u th i if · points, and st. John's had once he had fallen below his 46.S
eo. r.. nn ng orce again struggled past the embat- point-a-game average wi t'h 20 

out in an exhibition game won tied Cadets. I and 37 point showings in earlier 
by the A's 9-0 at Mesa, Ariz. Aft" Oxlty's blsket, Army NIT contests. 

Harrelson, 28, was obtained ---

by the Indians from Boston in l P II· . Extends 
April of last yea r. He batted a U I n a 
.221 wlth 30 homer and 92 runs . 
batted in. • 

The Indians' spokesman said W,'n' 'Streak to 74 Harrelson would be out at least ,.-
three months and possibly the. 
entire season. 1 DES MOINES IA'I - Les Har· points, led Tri . Center to a 

Juan Pizarro and Robert Rod- man hit a free throw wlth tbree 31 - 17 second - quarter leld. 
riguez scattered three hits in seconds left to enable Tri-Ce~- United then rallied for the last 
the Oakland victory. ter of Neola to edge United o.f 10 . t I th h lf d th 

Minn. Seeks 
Replacement 
For Fitch 

Boone 63 _ 62 in Thursday night . POl~ S 0 e , a an. e 
Class A action at the Iowa I first SIX of Ihe third penod to 
Boys' High School Basketball II grab a 35 - 33 advantage. 
Tournament. Goodrich finished with 24 

ThursdlY's other CI.IS A ' points for United, which closed 
wlnntr was No. 1 ranked Its season at 20-3, Tri.Cenler 
Paullina, 99 • 63 oVlr Mont •. 
zuma. Clats AA win",,, Wlrt 

Marshilitown, I 66 • 52 vic· 
MINNESOTA IA'I - The tor ov.r Mlton City, .nd 

Minnesota Gophers launched a Siorm Lake, a 65 - 49 win",r 
search Thursday for a new bas- over East Wlterloo. 
ketball coach to succeed B i I I United with its tallest start
Filch. and assistant George er in 6 : 1 Jim Goodrich, had 
Hanson appeared to be the No. laken a 62 - 60 lead on two 
1 candidate. Goodrich foul shots with 22 sec-

Fitch resigned Wednesday to onds remaining. But seven sec
become head coach and player onds later 6 - 7 Randy Brown 
person,nel director of the new canned two free throws to sel 
Cleveland entry in the National up Harman 's winning shot. 
ijasketball Association. Brown, who finished with 25 

Sears is on campus 
'looking for 
men or women 
interested in 
starting a career in 

ADVERTISING 

COPYWRITING 

Our representative will be here 

MARCH 23 Ind 24 

Sign up in the PI.ctment Offic. 
in the lowl Momorill Union 

lakes a 24 - 2 mark into today'! 
semifinals against Paullina. 

Som. 6.500 plrtlllni turned 
out ThursdlY Iftemoon te 
SM Plullln. .nd Mlrshall· 
lawn po.t victorill in the 
diY" first two glme •• 
In the Class A contest, PauJ. 

lina (23 • 0) won its 74th con· 
secutive game by crushing 
Montezuma 89 • 63 behind 6 • 7 
Neil Fegebank's 36 points. 

Marshalltown whipped Mason 
City G6 - 52 in the Class AA 
game as 6 - 5 Craig Wierson 
frustrated a last quarter Mason 
City rally. 
I Paullina, seeking its third 
Class A tiile, vaulted to an 
amazing 35 - 5 lead after the 
first period. Fegebank canned 
16 of 20 field goal attempts 

I and snared 18 rebounds in the 
contest. 

I 
Ken HDpkins ltd MonteN' 

m, (20 • 4) with 22 poinl1, 
No. 1 r.nktd Plulllna's win-
ning .treak is the iongest In 
lowl prep history, 
In the second game. Mar· 

shalltown (14 - 9) seized a 36-28 
halftime lead before Mason City 
(12 . 11) stormed back to cut 
the deficit to four poinls, 49-45, 
early In the fourth period. 

Wierson went on a scoring 
rampage. hilting 1\\0 baskets 
and Cour free throws as th~ 
Bobcats pulled away In the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ closing minutes . •• -- -- Wierson finished wit h 24 

\\ \ / I 
SA'L'T EATS CARS 

p~ints to lead Ma shalllown, 
Jay Benn hit 15 and Mike Dut· 
cher 14 to pace the smaller 
MoHawks. 

Storm Like pulled .w.y 
feom e.~t Wa'erloo in the 
~cond l7uarl.r to post • 65· 4' win In Thur,dly'l fin.1 
CI.II AA g.me. 
The Tornadoes, who led :J6.28 

at inlermis~ hn, were led by 
6 - 11 Ron Kennedy with 21 
points. 

t The win was Storm Lake's 
23rd without a deCeat this sea· 

I 
son. Slorm Lake plays Mar· 
shalltown today in :he sllfor.d 
Class AA cm\[inal at 8:4'i p.m. 

East Waterloo, who wa pac· 
ed by 6 - 4 Ray Sheppard's 1~ 
point , end d the year with a 
17 - 6 record. 

01 Scoreboard 
NCAA BASKETBALL 

SIMI-FINALS 
Jacksonville 01, Sl.Bonaven-

Januar 
In Jack 

JACKSONVILLE, FI; 
~ [)On January, a wealh, 

year-old veteran, and I 
rudo, one oC the 
young sLars on the I 
fired 68s Thursday an 
the firsl·round lead in 
000 Greater J acksonvi 
Galt Tournament. 

January, who ha1 
since he took Ihe 1967 
tional Championship, 
25-year-old Cerrudo hi 
slroke lead over a I . - -- --

ABA Jum 
Ahead of 

· In Cage 
NEW YORK 

pro basketball 
thouqh they're 
conduct their 
here 
American 

f tion, however, is 
bounces ahead of 
Basketball 

round "Iections 
plcktd in tlrlitr 

ABA 
~ Dolph said '1'h\lr.n~' 

would complete 

\ 

• 

• 

• I 

• 

• 

• 

e 

day. Dolph said 
picked four 

Even Lhough 
the same day , 
earlier - at 10 
beghs at noon. 

Th. ABA hIS 
nounctd whal 
would USI. The 
Inv.rst order 
ingl. Tht first N 
to the Iist-pll" 
Eastern 
Dttroit. 

Uni 
Cal 

t , 

• 

Don't wait! 
hurry to ... 

lu e 83 ~ 

MINIT -AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
Phont 33'-S~ 1 1025 S. Rlvtrslel. Drlv. 

UCLA 93, New Mexico Sl. 77 

79 

NIT BASKETBALL 
SIMI·FINALS 

St. John's N.Y. 60 , Army" • 
Marquette 101, Louisiana SI. 

NATIONAL HOCKIY 
LEAGUE 

Philadelphia 2, New york 1, 
lie 

Boston 3, Cblca,o 1 



Mike Gye. 
o hid" 

• f'M throw 
to go, ,lvIng 

chlnet. 
'from the 
to go but 

given the ball 
the final op. 

the defensive 
U AlI·Amerlca 

downing the 
into Satur· 

often by 
thrM men, hid 
as LSU fell be· 

hllf. Only hi, 
In the .aln, 

lhe lowell 
in hi, c.1I.,. 

another dlsap. 
game after 

e low his 46.S. 
'wit'h20 

ao'winQs in earlier 

nds 

• Center to • 

• quarter leap. 

for the last 

half and the 

viclories In the 
IIlmel• 

A contest, PauJ. 

won its 74th con· 

by crushing 

• 63 behind 6 • 7 
's 36 points. 

whipped Mason 
in the Class AA 

• a Craig Wierson 
last quarter Mason 

seeking its third 
vaulted to an 

• 5 lead after the 
Fegebank canned 

goal attempts 
18 rebounds in tbe 

went on a scoring 
til 0 baskels 

throws as Ih~ 
away In the 

fini hed wit h 24 
lead Ma halltown. 

IS and Mike OUt· 
pace the smaller 

was Storm Lake's 
a defeat this sea· 
Lake plays Mar· 

today in the sP.r.or.d 
scmi[jnal Ht 8 : 4~ p.m. 

~cor~!tboard 
BASKETBALL 

·FINALS 
91, St. Bonaven· 

I, CIlic8iO 1 ) 

'l'M1 OAllY I AM-Itwt City, II .-M., Mlrch . , I~'" , 

January, Cerrud.oShare Lead Pilots' Fate Remains a Mystery 
In Jacksonvoille Golf Tourneyl EATTLE ~ - The tate legal baUle OI·er the fate of ' it loaned "in exc of • wMtMr . 'tmper.ry ru.uitt· I~gue mstructed its attorneys 

attorney general's office said I lbe Pilots franchise. 000" 10 some unspecified lock· t~ ~btll~ It~ IhI sl.".nd 10 act "with all possible speed" 
Thursday that minority own· Dwyer said he dId not be- holders. . CIty In t!",r Mlit ,l1li Sdt~ an ellmg the legal hindrances 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. ,.." - locked at 69, headed by current ers of the Seatlle Pilots had Iieve Ihe bankruptcy court pe. ~eantlme, ~e league and the pt 011 hIS OWl! should be dIS> I lifted. 
" Don January, a weathered, 46- PGA champion Ray Floyd, the filed a petition in bankruptcy I tilion would have any effect bank on one 1M lind the tate, I miued .o~ ,..pI.1CtII Ity • "m· If an injunction 

year-old veteran, and Ron Cer· defending title·holder al this court for whal is known as on the sbow-cause heanng ch('. city and aUome Alfred J , ponry Inlun~I"' . 
rudo, one oC the brightest tournament. an "arrangement." duled for Kwg County SuperiOr Schweppe on the olher fml .ihed Th r <,ratners blocked the the league expected 10 ap. 

!!I'anled, 

.. 

• 

• 

e 

• 

• 

• 

young stars on the pro lour, The others were veteran Jack WiIIi.m I.. Dwy.r, .peci., Court at 9'30 a.m. today at preparations . for a howc!l'\\n \ lel'gtJ.t and 113 12 owners at I peal immedIately. ~er 8lIJd 
fired 68s Thursday and shared McGowen, G~dner Dicken on, ISsi.tlnt ,,." .ltorney gen. which the lea ue and the Bank ~earing an Kang County Super- meellng in Ta~pa, f1a, 'flies. the tate has not deculed II'bfo. 
the flrst·round lead in the $100, R.H. Sikes, Bob Mltclfell, Don ".1 &lId the peti.ion Ilks of Ca.lifornia will seek to hal'E lor Court at 1:30 a .m today. day from selling the Pilots lher It ould appeal If the In-
000 Greater Jacksonville Open Bies, and Dale Douglass, win· I th.t the .... t. of Plcific temporary re trainers hfted. I The hearing I. to cltlermillt I fr nchl t to 1i1wRultee. Th I juncti n is denied. 
Goll Tournament. ner of the Phoenix Open this Northw ... Sports, Inc., oper. Rumor. of I.n impending, 

January, who hasn't won year. .Ior of 'he Americ.n Lllgue draslic ch.nge in the Pi loIs' Pt' t Lek I t L B t 
since he took the 1967 PGA Na· Arnold Palmer and Jack b."b.U club, .,. Ilktn over franchi" , ilu.tion hid per· a rio S ley 0 eave Os on 
tional Championship, and the Nicklaus matched 70s, two un· by , truslM .nd .rr...... ,isted Ihrough the dlY. 
25-year-old Cerrudo held lone der par on the 6,943 yard Hid· mtnfs bt m,cIt for plymenl Money has been the PiJots' HONOLULU _ Billy SIll· qJburban lrea 01 Neponset to The NFL encutlve! are 
stroke lead over a big group den Hills Country Club course, of crtc/ilors. big problem. /ivan, owner of the bomel the urban area of South Sta- meehng in Honolulu tbiJ week. 

--- and remained very much in Dwyer said the petition was PaCIfic 'orthwest Sports, Boston Patriots of the at/on,1 tion, appartnlly, ttback in " J do not leel I can. the 

ABA J conlention . filed by Wallace Aiken, attor· Inc., of which Dewey Soriano I FootbaU League, says It now ,. umps South African Gary Player, ney for Dewey and Max Sori. Is president and Max Soriano appears probable that the Pa. th~ NFL s requll'ement. I oth,~r o~rs to ,walt any long· 
, the other member of golf' s big ano, who own 34 per cenl .0' is secretary-trea urer, owes the triots would have to leave Bas- Up to now, the fate of the r tr, SIIlhvln sa](1. 

Ah d f N B A three, had a par 72. Veleran the expansion club . I Bank of California $3.5 million, I Ion. I PatrlolJ has been in the hands T.mPl, Fl • . , and fmtphis , ea 0 Dan Sikes, the host pro and Neither Aiken nor the Sona· and the American League $650. A Boston City Council com· of Boston, but now It is In the Tenn ., are beinl menlloned by 
one 01 the favorites , had a 71 nos were available immediale· 000 It loaned la t month for I mltlee Wednesday voted to hands of the other members source hert' po ible DeW 

' despite a string o( three con· DON JANUARY Iy for comment on the action spring trainmg expenses. In ad· move LIle proposed sile of I I of the National Football 'I bome! II the P.trIOIa are mov· InC age Dr aft \ s.~e.cu.t.iv.e .b.O.ge.Y.S·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiw.in.'.".f.S.in.C.t.1.".7iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiio.r .i.ts ... p.rO.b .. ab.l.e ....... _e .. ff.ec. t.s . i.niiiiiiiiilh .. e. d;;;i;;t lo.n;.;;, ;;t;;he .. b;;8.nk .. h;;;a;;;s ;;;d;;;i;;. C;;;lo;;;e. d
iiiiii

li5. ,;;oooiiiiiii.e.8.1 iiiiiiiI8.d.lu.m_friiiiiiomiiiiiiiiith.e.Le
iiiiii

a.gu.t.'iii" ;;!.8.ld
iiiiiii

Su
iii

l;;li;;v •• n;;. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiied;;·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'-_____ • 

pr~:as~?:a~ ~~:~e~ ~~~ .( DAI LV 
though they're talking merger, 
conduct thelr collegiate drafts ' 
here Monday. The younger 
American Basketball Associa· 
tion, however. Is a couple of 
bounces ahead of the National 
Basketball Association. IOWAN 

TIle ABA hal .1rtad~ .ign. 
Id al least thrn of Ih. first· WANTED --I 
round Itleclion, its ttem, ------------
I ked . I' • 1963 Ntw Moon 10' x SO', 3 bod· 

pC In tar Itr ItUlon.. , THREE room (urnlAII.d hom. _ room, appllanc. , Itorlle ahod. BY OWNER - 3 bedroom ranch . 

MOBILE HOME!' __ f_Y_PI_N_CJ_S_E_R'_"_CE __ \ TYPtNO SlRVICE 

LEO"lA A",.lon Typln, . 0rYl.. MAllY V. BURN! - IlIpln" mlm .. 
IBM Eltetrlc. Carbon ribbon. Ex· olrlpby, Notlry PubU •. 411 10"'" 

ABA r>_ • I J k .Ircondltloned Wilking dl.tance 351·5-150 dayUme. evenln,. 3$1·1"0 bulll·lns. chlln link fence 5 S,4 
""mIlUSS oner ac to EPB. Avalioble Sepl.mber 1.\ 4-11 Int.rest. $1I .toO. 337·2730 Irter 3o~ .,.rlenctd S3&-I4l75 ' ·IIRC (It. Blnk Bulltl1q. »7-1151 ,.1 rTf' 

Dolph said Thursday his league 351·6334. 3·28 1968 PARK- Estlte _ Bon Alto 10' _ -- I ELECTRIC - term pipe .. , report" 
would complete Its draft Mon· ARTISTS. erlfl.m.n. sculplo". CIIl " 56', 2 bedroom, Ilrcondltloned" BY OWNER .,OJ)' 3 btdroom on mhc. Former .. crollry. Clo .. In. 

---- -- - One D.y ...... 
Twt D.ys 

15c • Word INt RONDA - bttl\ ofl r. 
EUCTIIIC IBM carbon rlbboft . 

d D I h 'd th ABA h d 351.lf92 11Ieni win led for gallery carpeled. 338·283S. 3-2'1 nice lot. C.n • 'ume 5 2/4 ~ lOin . 338-3713. 2·28 
FJlte typ • . ShOrl PlpeN. lelten . lk I W~d 3-111, U1 .... U: 1111 bJai Infltld, 

.~ 7~t no d ..... rk ,.21 

~y . 0 P Sa! e . a I opening. 4-18 --- 337·3.13. .18 -- -
picked four rounds prevtously. _ FOil RENT 10 x 58 mobile home, 1 ELECTRIC TYPINC . .II1Un,. ex· 

ncar ne". Mlrried coupl. only , __ -::-:::-::--:-=-::--:-::-__ ~~. Cill 338-41147. _,,"I_SlCn 
Even though they're drafting TALENTED Blue SInger, new In no children. or pell. 337-4\183 .rt.. MISC. fOR SALE 

town. needA cruUve compelenl $ PM .·n ELECTRIC _ .hort PI.,.". term 1'" 
the same day, the ABA starts .Ide men. Thund.r·Thud Produc· .. -. - pen: former Hcreury. Fut Ifrv-
earlier • at 10 a m The NBA lion' . 338-4-460. ' ·20 1968 BLAIRHOUSE 10 x SO. Oc· TWO SlIenl Guord 8SO x 13 IIrts I ••. 551·2336 4-I1AR 

. . . cupled 18 month •• carptled, fur· 4 ply nylon, VW. worn. ,20 no. 

Thl ABA has neYer .n. Need Sept. I. will buy In "une If 1965 RICHAIIDSON 12 x 60, 3 bed· ---- - -
mobile home In nIce IOCltlon'l - 1 

neceasary. Wrlle PO Box 68. AU.n· room. (ully clrpeled. Hilltop 12 INCH porllble , bl.ek whll. T.V. 

- -
Et'.ECTRIC TVP!WII1T[R - .~.,.r· 

lenced. PI .... 0111 lllra, 1I0unre 
tlUe. 338·470'1. 4-IOAR 

begJ!1S at noon. I WANTED: Cood uoed 3 bedroom ' nllhed. like new. 337·9854. 3·28 351·5414. 3·2$ 

nounced what procedure It llc, Iowa wIth descrlplion Ind price. Court. 351·3246. 3-27 Excelltnt ,0ndIUon. Rtuonlble. 
• 3.24 -- - 35\·6511, ovenlnl" 3-27 TYPING. Ih IJ , .horl p • .,. .... 'k. 

would Uft. Th. N8A dr.ftl In 1966 • 12 K 60 Vlndlle . • 'urnl.hed __ _ 10 ) ... " uperlence. PI.I :374843. 

Plus extras. 351·2854 evenln,l. 4-\3 -Invlr.. order of the .t.nd· APPROVED ROOMS \ 3 bedroom. Centrll air. h .. tln,. EUROPEAN kl bool.. ,170 71, .• _ 71~tln_ 
Ings. The first NBA pick got. Good conll1tlon. lIeuonlble. 626· WESTSID& [I I I I It 

m33f3 4-11 tI n ThrM 0.)'1 .. ..... . 20c • Wo"" 
ELECTRIC TYPEW"lTJ:1t • IhortJ," F' D 23 W rtf 

per. Ind lh_1 Phone M- Ch ,t Ive .yl ........ ca. 
. '" . T 0 --. W rtf nar. ",",las. WAR tfI .y. ....... £Y<O' 0 

lOST ANO FOUND lOne MotttftI .. . .... sSe • Word 
MinImum Ad 10 Wtrdt 

I 

L~JLl.ny Cora~:~I:1 vle\C~rt'. f.~~~ PMONE 337 .. 191 
or.n,. mlr In, 1 orin, ... n and 
CICO. n .... era 0 Clntli. JI ... arci 
orrfred. CIU ~~7-t021. UI 

HOUSE fOR RENT 
10 x 50 SKYLINE. cuslom. c.rpeted. 2143 ev.nln". 3-2ft I with <arb.-; rlb~~n~ '!x:::~:ce1. 

I. the 1""pllCe 'tim In the paneled and r"rnllbed. ludy wIth -- ---
E I O• . • II MALE gradulte - double room, I buUI ·ln .helvo, Homey Ind "rac, ---- Betty VOHI. ~$114. 4·IIAR ROUSE 10 ,hiI' ... lIh two ,11'11 

as ern IVISlOn, curr.n Y IlrcondlUonln., T.V. klte».n prlv. Ucal. 351.7560. . , Y ~11 ANTIQUE olk .. erellrl'. bedroom -- PRIVATE b.droom. 331-4131. 3-21 
II kl 315 t.. 0 t •• t, mlny Intlqu. II.ml. We.t ELECTRIC typtwrll.,. the I. dl~ -- -

) 

MU T ELL - 11M Benolll fIt.ro l 
I • RWlI ,..tot. ... ~ OCI. COT 

nrk, belm.t. 'It.OO tid! . CIIrI. 
231-71t4 '''nlIII. .. U 

BEAunrtlt. .. W Rond. Ikrl/llb
ler 81, duniopi .nd ... ara aaoo OCI 

lSl.7S61 a.U 
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Figaro,' hero of weekend opera 
The comic. complicated task 01 achiev

Ing marital bliss out of almost mattial 
combat will be re-enacted at the Univer
sity this weekend when the Opera Work
shop presents Mozart's "The Marriage 

. . for children. Student tickets are also $1. 
Tickets are available at the Union Box 
Office. 

cannot repay a debt to her . The rest of 
the opera involves the entire court In a 
series of plots and ruses that end up with 
the union or reunion of the characters' 
respective mates and Figaro's discovery 
that Marcellina is his "long-lost" mother. o( Figaro." .. 

In the opera, Figaro, the valet to the 
18th-century Spanish count, Almaviva , 
plans to marry Susanna, a chambermaid 
to the count's wife. The count tries to 
convince Susanna to be his mistress, 
meanwhile forcing Figaro to marry 
Marcellina, a governess, because Figaro 

The opera, last performed here in 1955, 
will be sung In English at 8 p.m. tonight 
and Saturday in Macbride Auditorium. 
Public admissiqJ1 is $2 for adults and $1 

Abovi. Suslnnl. Figaro's lover. speaks 
tl his mother of her love, Figaro and 
his mother look on as Susanna pleads 
with the count, It rig"t. 

, 

r 

Herald Stark, professor o( music, Is 
the workshop director. Ro':erl Eckert, 
associate professor of music, is the stage 
director and associate director of the 
workshop. The opera orchestra will be 
conducted by James Dixon, conductor of 
the University Symphor,y Orchestra. 

Carroll Lehman, G, Chambersburg, 
Pa., will sing the part of Figaro. Sus
anna, his lover, will be played by Can
dace Natvig, G, Bellflower. Calif. , Mar
cia Spangler, A4, Henry, Ill., and David 
Blackburn, G, Indianapolis, lnd.. play 
Figaro's parents. D a v i d Judisch , G, 
Readlyn, and Susan Sondrol ,Jones, G. 
Clear Lake, play the count and countess. 

Other cast members include : Julie 
Kaufman, A4, Oelwein, as the page Che
rubino who is infatuated with every 
woman; Jane Zeigler , M , Hampton, as 
Cherubino's lover, ' and Jerry Winter. 
G, Dysart, as Basilio the court music 
master. 

1Me and My Brofher' at campus 'film festival' 
A f II m like "Me and My Brother" 

strengthens my conviction thilt film is 
the most exciting art of our time. It is 
a disturbing story, full of humanity, ex
quisitely told , Julius Orlovsky, a young 
man reduced to a semi-catatonic state, 
Ls its subject, as well as his poel brother, 
and the actors who portray them. This 
film- let me say right off that I con
sider it a masterpiece--can be seen 
Monday, Tuesday and Thursday as part 
of REFOCUS . Robert Frank, the direct
or, will be here to speak on Friday. 

Julius Is described in many ways: as 
'completely "self-absorbed and harm
less," and also as "a saint. full of poet
ry." His brother wakes him in the 
morning. He gets up, but only to stare, 
'arrested and un-motivated, at the wrink
led sheets of his bed. The frame freezes 
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i!t the film . He does what he is told, but 
no more. 

A sensitive microphone records his' 
mutterings. Sometimes he smiles or ex · 
amines the reflection of his teeth in a 
fountain. His brother Peter rages at 
him and calls him a creep, but loves 
I.im. Allen Ginsberg, their friend, ans
wers Julius' question about life and 
death , in a book store, surrounded by 
words and bterpretations. They are 
primitive questions: unanswerable. 
Ginsberg says there is nothing after 
death and the screen fades into white 
haze. 

Julius is what society considers a 
madman, but he lives in a mad world . 
The eccentricities of the sound track, the 
split screen effects, projected images 
and crazy tilted camera angles seem 
more expre$slve 01 the world's absurd, 

Eldon Obrecht, bass ; William Black
well . horn ; Robert Wigness , trombone; 
and RQbert Yeats , tuba. Levy will play 
works by Giovanni Bonaventure Vivi
ani, Walter ' Hartley, Conrad Dejong, 
Donald Erb, William Mayer, Frank 
Lynn Payne, and Gunther SchuUer. 

ity than of Julius' subjective state. A 
psychiatrist asks hUn if he is \ afraid o( 
people. The film cuts to a visualization of 
the psychiatrist's own fears-he is trap
pea m an elevator with a sullen giant of 
a black man. A social worker asks Jul
ius to read aloud the headline of the 
day's paper. He reads announcements of 
death and destruction. 

The film expands to consider the pos
sibility of actors playing the parts o( 
Julius and his brother. The actors are 
good, but they exaggerate their roles, 
for such is their art. The actor who 
plays Julius struggles to understand his 
subject, and in the process experiences 
much and learns more. Finally, photo
graphed in a darkened room, he ex
hausts his art and asks, "What do I do 
now?" 

As honest art tends to do, the subject 

Sunday in the Union New Ballroom. 
lncluded in the program will be "Par
isonatina AI'Dodecafonia" by Donald 
Martino; "Two lor Mezzo-Soprano, Alto 
Flute and Double Bass" and "Antiphony 
IV" by Kenneth Gabuno ; "Reflexa for 
Soprano and Five Players" by William 
Hibbard; and "Manestor ' for Tape and 
Seven Players" by Peter Lewis. 

of " Me and My Brother" becomes the 
film itself. We see it being made, we 
hear people critiCizing the actors. It 
even praises itself. 

There are also wO!1derful females, 
The brunette, lounging receptively on a 
bed, who asks Julius , "What do you 
think about the war? About Johnson?" 
Or the persistent social worker and the 
actr~s who claims awareness of "new 
trends in literature," revealed as lesbian 
lovers. But these are all actors, and 
though their cO!1 tributions are vital to 
the film , it is Julius himself, very real 
and exposed, and incapable of the game
playing or false posturing with which 
"normal " people defend themselves 
against life, who dominates the film and 
makes us painfully aware of ourselves. 

The full pathos and final comprehen
sion of Julius is reserved for the last 
scene. in which Julius answers ques
tiO!lS about his relations 'to people, to 
the camera and to truth . Like all great 
art, "Me and My Brolher" pushes its 
audience into an uncomfortable confron
tation with the meaning of existence and 
poses questions that demand intense 
self-examinatio!1. 

-Harvey E. Hamburgh 
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Election Board will u! 
rules as a guide, not 
'strictions, for the remai 
<!enl campaign, the 
chairman announced 

David Miller, A2, 
the announcement 
statement by 

I 
coe, Ill., a 
bis vice presidential 
ri Wood, A3 , Iowa 

"Election Board," 
statement said, 
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self to be used as 
1tinderance or an 
candidate to 
that face the student 

The count romances I r.luctant Susanna. "Tht only .clion 
should b. concerned 
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The world p"emiere o( "Whitey." a 
film by Christopher Parker,G, Cave 
Creek, Ariz., will be featured at the Uni
vcrsity's sixth an!1ual REFOCUS, film 
:md stlll·photogranhy festival being held 
Monday through Saturday of next week. 

Sponsored by the Student Union Boa~d . 
REFOCUS will feature exhibitions of 
films and stiU photography made by stu
dents in colleges across the country, as 
wel1 as professional works . 

Parker, who won first prize for his 
film "Cut" at the National Student Film 
Festival in 1968, made "Whitey" u:lder 
a $2,500 grant from the American Film 
lnstitute . He also won second prize in 
the 1968 University Film Association 
IMcGraw·Hill Film Scholarship Compe· 
tition for his work on "Cut." 

In "Whitey," Parker's first feature 
film , documentary shots and television 
reports were used as well as staged 
scene~. The idea behind the movie is 
that "everv man is both black and 
white," and the epithet "Whitey" refers 
t!J a frame of mind rather than to a man 
or group of men of any particular color, 
said Parker. 

"Whitey" will be shown at 7 and 9 
p.m. Thursday in the Union Ballroom. 
Admission is free willi tickets not re
quired. 

Miscellaneous student films will be 
shown at 4 p.m. MO!1day in the Bal1· 
room . Admission to these is also free. 

Admission price varies [or other films 
to be shown during REFOCUS. Tickets 
may be purchased at the Union Box Of
flee during the week-long program. 

"Genesis I .. a prize-winning compos
ite of student films put together by Gen
esis Films, will be presented at 4 p.m. 
Tuesday and Wednesday in the Ball-
room . 

U!1derground shorts produced by 

I theM PHPI. to public 
Bruce Baillie and Will Hindle will run al "At t' " th 
4 p.m. Monday and at 9 p.m. Tuesday " " no lme, e 
in the Illinois Room, and at 2 p.m, in the etd , j Cd an they take 

o u ge a 
B~)]room . bo t h' ' a U IS 

Silent movies to be shown are: I Such arbitrary 
"Steamboat Bill ," starr~g Buster Keat. ' contact 
on, at 2 p.m. Monday In the Ballroom, tempting to ~IU'lUla ... 
and at ~ p.m. Tues~ay and ~ ?,.m. Wed. ion that shoots 
nesday In the IllinOiS Room. Phantom that an election 
of the Opera ," starring Lon Chaney II I 

7 p.m. Monday 'and at 4 p.m. Tuesday. Both BeUer a.nd 
Three "rock" Iilms of the 1950's will I dered by ElectIon 

be shown once, beginning at 2 p.m. in paign for 24 ho~s 
the Illinois Room . "Big Beat," featuring . ,nesday to midmght 
a number of Hollywood stars, will be The restriction 
presented Monday. "The Girl C8~'t Help voted that Beller 
It," starring Tom Ewell and Jayne rules when one 
Mansfield. wi11 be shown Tuesday, and played In Bur~ 
"Jailhouse Rock ," starring Elvis Pres. paign date of March 
ley. wil~ run Wedn~sday . The Friday night 

Also mcluded Will be three documen. nouncement said: ' 
taries. Robert Frank's "Me and My of the two protests 
B"other," will run at 9 p.m. Monday ' criteria were the 
and at 4 p.m. Thursday in the IIlino~ Student · Senate. 
Room and at 3 p.m. Tuesday in the Ban terla Beller was 
room. "High School," Frederick Wise- innocent. 
man's widely acclaimed portrayal of the J "The whole Board 
different life styles in the war against the ler's violations 

• young, will run at 7 and 9 p.m. Monday Ihe whole Board 
in the I11inois Room. liad done was in 

Emmy award·winnlng "Birth and hands were tied by 
Death" by Arthur Barron will be sho"l1 
at 7 and 9 p.m. in the Ballroom. 

Two widely known professional film
makers-Arthur Barron, head of Col· 
umbia University's Film Division, and 
Frederick Wisema1, who made "Hospi
taL" and "Titticut Follies" in addition 
to the film mentioned earlier-will speak 
on "Documentary Film-Making" at I 

• p.m. Wednesday In the Ballroom. 
Professional photographer and film di· 

rector Robert Frank will speak at 7 p.m. 
Mar. 27 in the Ballroom. All three lectur· 
es are (ree, with tickets not required. 
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Sara B. Hanson, A4, Nashua, will give 
B flute recital at 4 p.m. Saturday in 
North Hall. She will be assisted by 
Dorothea Meinhard, piano; Chris Died
rich, violin ; Julie Hail , viola; and Mar
cia Fountain , cello. Mrs. Hanson wlll 
play works by J.S. Bach, Sergei Pro
kofiev and W. A. Mozart. 

L •• Dytrt, A3, C"ar Rapids, will give 
a euphonium recital at 2 p.m. Sunday 
in North Hall. He will be assisted by 
Lynne 'SlOOp, piano. Dylrt will perform 
works by Antonio Vivaldi, Albert Gower, 
Robert A. SpiUman and Thom Ritter 
George. . 

The combined choirs of St. Andrtw 
C"urch and 1h. Fir s t Prubyt.rian 
Church will perform J. S. Bach's "The 
Passion by Sl. Matthew" at 11 p.m. Sun
day in st. Andrew Church at 4 p.m. Sun
day in the First Presbyterian Church, 
with the latter concert open to the public. 

The Colltglum Musicum - orchestra 
and singers - will present a concert 
of French and Italian music of the Ars 
Nova period and English music of the 
Renaissance. Included in the program 
will be works by P)lilippe . de Vitry, 
Johonnes Janua, Borlet, Guillaume de 
Machaut, John Dunstable, William Cor
nish , John Taverner, Francesco Landi
ni, Niccolo da Perugia, William Byrd, 
Thomas Morley, Thomas Weelkes and 
Orlando Gibbons. 

Flemish painting noW at art' mu eum 

Aft... IMarlng the 
fIOIInCtment, Btller 
III thlt E I,et ion 
~.It tht pOssibility 
HI on nit picking 
•• Itl will now be 

William Scharnberg, A3, Cedar Ra
pids, will give a French horn recital 
at 6:30 p.m. Saturday in North Hall. 
He will be assisted by Richard Sess
ler, piano, and Susan Berdahl, flute . 
Scharnberg will play works by Paul 
Dukas, Richard Strauss and Jan Bach: 

Robert Levy, G, Freeport, N.Y" will 
give a trumpet recital at 8 p.m. Satur
day in North Hall . He will be assisted 
by Amy Lou Levy, harpsichotd and 
plano: Fritz Mo es, baritone ; Steve Til
lapaugh. percussion; James Chapman, 
alto saxaphone; Dan Rouslin, viola; 

D.nnjs Bthm. G. Iowa City, will give 
a French horn recital at 6:30 p.m. Sun
day in North Hall. He wiil be assisted 
by Kay Wendt, piano; ,Anne Norden, 
violin; Susan Berdahl, flute ; David 
Hempel, oboe ; Gary Davis, clarinet; 
and Linda Smith, bassoon. Behm will 
play works by W. A. Mozart, Johannes 
Brahms and Francis Poulenc. 

The Ctnter for Ntw Music will present 
its fourth concert o[ the season at 8 p.m. 

From the needlepoint I •• 

Everybody has a gimmick. With some, 
it is a mattcr of so startling an audience 
thai attention is diverted [rom quality 
and rocused on contrivance. Press agents 
love it; it gives their client a selling 
point. Recording companies sign it; it 
gives them "scope." Entertainers find it 
profitable ; it pays their taxes. Sooner or 
later, an audience rebels ; noise and non
sense bores them . 

Bul once in a while, a gimmick so top
ical and timely that it butts its way into 
your center of interest - real or fashion
able - is devised that, viola: SUCCESS. 

close up." Fortunately, Flanders, former 
member of the "Blues Project," moves 
beyond the gimmick concept and offers 
a range of interesting songs and presen
tations. 

ln his travels around the country, he's 
/ managed to sing his way into a number 
i . of campuses, attract interest with his 

easy style and pleasant sound and organ
ize small but growing bands of sympath
izers who actively combat ruination of 
our land, water and aIr. 

That's just about the way it is with a 
young troubador I)amed Tommy Fland
ers, a Verve performer whose album 
THE MOONSTONE (FTS-3075) is getting 
the mighty push into the public eye. 

t .. Moonstone" demonstrates his versa
tility - and that enhances the strum
ming vagabond's performances. Many 
of the lyrics and themes are common
place, but occasionally a phrase or an 
entire song stands out In the collection, 
such as the harsh " Purple and Blue" 
which recalls a Dylan treatment of 
search-ror-self. Flanders seldoms strays 
from an easy, almost lazy rendiUbn of 
his compositions, but "Boston Girls" 
proves a clever, effortless change of 
pace. 

Lest it be said that Public Eye is get
ling a sty, Flanders gimmick Is just that 
- to remove the sty. People' are talking 
pollution these days; its caus~s, its re
moval. Flanders is singing, and that's 
the difference. That's his gimmick, and 
believe It or no t, it works. 

His "Ecology Crusade" reflects man 's 
final realization that we "clean up or J 

Somehow, you lift the needle not mind
ing the gimmick too much. 

-sue RMthtII 

" • 

* theatre 
"Th. Esclpt," a play by University 

graduate student Victor Power, will con
tinue at 8 p.m. tonight and Saturday 
in Studio Theatre. Tickets are availa
ble at the Union Box Office. Non-stu
dent tickets are $1.50; student tickets 
are free with J.D. 

* lect~res 
Willis Butler will present the Jowa

MountaineerS film-lecture, "Th. R .. I 
Yellowstone," at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

U.S. Representative Shlrl.y ChIsholm 
will discuss "Black Power" at 8 p.m. 
Monday in the Union Main Loonge. 

* readings 
J.nt Short, G, North Bergen, N.J., 

and John B •• n, G, Iowa CIty, will give 
a reading of their poetry at 4 p.m. to
day in the (acuity lounge, English
Philosophy Building, 

Kat, Bashlm, G, Eurtkl. Kin., Ind 
JOin McCoy, G, Sparta, WIs., will give 
a reading of their poetry at 4 p.m. 
Monday In the faculty lounge, English
Philosophy Building. * exhibits 

A mult/·medll .. hlb/t by four School 
of Art students will continue at the 
Museum of Art through March 31. 

"VI.ws If ToIr.'do," a collection of 
woodcut prints by Shiko Munakata wllJ 

. continue through ApriJ 15 at the Mu-
seum 01 Art, J ..... 

, . 

A magnIficent 500-year-old FIe m ish 
painting on loan from the Los Angeles 
County Museum of Art in California is 
now on exhibition at the Museum of Art, 
where it will be shown for the next three 
months. 

"Enthroned Madonna and Child with 
.Angels , Sa.ints and Donor" is a triptych 
which was painted by an artist known as 
the Master of the St. Lucy Legend be
cause his best-known painting depicts 
events in the life of St. Lucy. This paint
I!lg o( 1480 now hangs in the Church of 
SI. James in B rug e s, Belgium. said 
Charles D. Cuttler, professor of art, who 
arranged for the loan of "Enthroned Ma
donna." 

Art historians know that the "Enthron
ed Madonna" was completed before 1483 
because the belfry of the town hall in 
Bruges which appears in the background 
of the Jeft panel of the painting is shown 
without an octagonal stage added to the 
belfry in that year. 

The center panel of the triptych pre
sents the Virgin seated on a throne and 

holding the Infant J~us, who is gestul'
ing toward a carnation held by an angel 
at the righ t of the panel. 

Since t he carnation was often used as 
a symbol of engagement and marriage, 
we can deduce that the don 0 r of the 
painting, depicted kneeling in the left 
panel with a s~int, probably commis
sioned the painting in celebration of his 
engagement. The work probably was in· 
tended for use in his own private chapel 
or for donation to the church he attended, 
Professor Cuttler explained . 

SI. Peter Martyr, shown With the don
or in the left panel , and SI. Jerome, who 
appears in the panel at the right. were 
incladed because they were no doubt the 
saints for whom the donor was named, 
and it was customary to have one's pa· 
tron saints shown presenting the donor 
to the Virgin, Cuttler added. If the donor 
had becn married at the lime the paint
Ing was done , his wife would have been 
shown ,in the right-hand panel , yuttler 
said. 

Art historians know that the Master of 

CUll the issUl' of the St. Lucy Legend did a number of 
paintings for Spanish and Portuguese Also present at 
clients, and the donor o( the "Enthroned . 'ence were Mrs. 
Madon na" appears to be one of these na, City, a 
lionalitles. Gene Peuse, 

The painting tells a many· faceted reo presidential runn 
ligious story through its na~ura1istic de. fer, A2, Willmette, 
ta ils, Professor Cuttlet pOinted out. For lial running mate 
example, small figures at the top o( the Norwalk : Jerry 
throne on each side show the angel with dent, Iowa City. 
sword (at the lcl) driving Adam and date and Mike 
Eve (at the righ .) out of Eden . A ~car student. hi ~ 
on the head of the martyred St. Peler Ptust said: 
and the word he =arries identify him, Iltct .. , Wt wilt 
as cardinal's robes and a lion by his side • ~y tIM Dlily 
identify St. Jerome. Clne ... ning (1) 

"Enthroned M'adonna" was given to lutlons wIIlch 
the Los Angeles County Museum In lale !tn1"1 t21 
1969 by a private collector and has JI(i IwnII Studtnt 
been shown In the United States 'befon!, 
said Cuttler. The painting is known to 
have bee n in a private collection III 
Paris, Fral1ce, in the 1930's. 

" Enthroned Madonna" can be seen itI 
Gallery One at the Museum of Art dur
Ing Ihe ga llcry's regular hOUri. 




